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Fireworks.
jte Have a Pull and Complete Assortment

and at the Eight Prices.

bur Great Sale of Pictures
till continues. Nowhere else in Chelsea can you get such values. Pic-
m that ordinarily sell for $1.50 go during this sale

[ Complete Line of Furniture and Crockery

at Low Prices.

Hammocks, Lawn Seats, Lawn Hose, Fishing Tackle, Screen Doors
id Windows, Wire Cloth, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Gasoline

tores and Ranges. ^

Farm Implements.
Farmers’ Favorite Grain and Fertilizer Drills, Iron Age Cultivators

id Seeders, Onion Cultivators, Lehr, Tiger and Gale Cultivators, Tiger

iiy Rakes, Johnston Disc Harrows, Moline Corn Planters, Tiger Horse

Jbmbined Corn and Bean Planters, Oliver and Burch Plows, Milburn and

Wwon Wagons.

The New Deere Hay Loader,* %

[he best ever put in the field. Loads from swath, windrow or cock. Ne-

Wclogs. It is also one of the greatest bean loaders ever on the market.

luilders’ Hardware a . Specialty.

Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the best fence on the market,
jhriys on hand at lowest prices.

llOLMES & WALKER
Fry Earl’s Home Made Pies

'  * - . ,v

Made from fruits of our own canning. Try one and you

' will want another.

^and Made Chocolate Drops, Confectionery

of all kinds.

loyal, Calumet and Rumford’s Baking Powders, Church and Wyan-

k Sodas, Muzzy’s Snn Gloss and Elastic Starch, Essences, Pickles,
pihes, and other Shelf Goods. Try our Long Filler Cigars. They’re fine.

Bread 4 cents a loaf, 7 loaves for 25 cents.

*1. G- YiLATH*

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEAI.KRS IN

lumber, Coal, Salt and Cement,
_ AND ALL KINDS OF farm

Ml KINDS OF BUILDIN6 MATERIAL
ALWAYS Ofl HAND.

Ho&, at Wright* and Square Dealing* Guaranteed.

As Good a* Our Neighbor*.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE
• it • c*

North of M. 0. B. B.

Bill Bacon, Manager.

board of county auditors.

Appointments Made Do Not Olve General

Satisfaction.

Rt'Kislerof Deeds Huston, Prosecuting

Attorney Duffy and County School Com-
mUsloner Poster appointed the new boord

<>f county auditors and issued certificates

to them Tuesday aUernoon. The new
board will meet Mondny next, July 6. and

is composed as follows: Jas. E. McGregor,

Ypsilantl, lor three years; Wm. F. Rie-
meuschneider, Chelsea, for l wo years; By-

ron C. Whitaker, Dealer, for one year. ̂

It was not all smooth sailing in the ap-

pointment of this board. F. P. Glazier

dictated the appointment of Mr. Rietneu-

schneider and Messrs. Huston and Duffy
voted for his appointment. Mr. Foster’s

choice was Stephen L. Gage, of Sylvan

Mr. Glazier and Mr. Foster had some very

Warm words ovi r the matter and, as r©
ported, Glazier told Foster it did not make
a d-d bit of difference whether he wanted
Uieraenschneider or not, he would be ap-
pointed.

Straight Republicans do not like
this dictation from one who last spring
and on several other occasions, when de-

feated in the caucuses of the Republican

party, of which he claims to be a staunch

adherent, has turned on the nominees of
that party and worked to defeat them.

It is but justice to Mr. Riemenschneider

to say that there is nothing said against his

qualifications, only against the way in
which he was appointed.

It is generally conceded that the ap-

pointment of a member of the legislature
to any office within one year after the ex-

piration of bis term is unconstitutional,

therefoie, the appointment of Mr. Whita-

ker is illegal and void, as his term as rep-

resentative has not even expired.

They Surprised the Editor.

The editor of the Herald has written up

scores of surprise parties, has participated

in many more, but was never the happy

victim of one until last night. Yesterday

was the 25th anniversary of the wedded

life of the writer and Mrs. Mingay, and

through the medium of the “underground

telegraph,” the overland telephone, or

some other old way, 18 of their friends

gathered together and invaded the house

by the back door. Mr. and Mrs. Mingay

were called into the house from the front

porch where they were visiting with a

couple of friends and there found the
surprise party in full force It was a well

planned surprise and was completely suc-

cessful. After a couple of hours spent in

games and conversation, refreshments
were served, and here again another sur-

prise fell to our lot. The editor and wife
were called into the parlor and asked to

stand up before Rev. C. 8. Jones. He told

them he did not propose to remarry them

as he thought the knot had already been

well and securely tied, seeing it bad stood

35 years wejyr and fear. Then on behalf

of the friends, in a few flattering remarks,

which modesty forbids us to repeat, but

which we will say were highly gratifying,

he presented them with a beautiful hand

painted china chop dish ns a remembrance

of the occasion, After hearty good nights

and congratulatory words had been said

the surprisers left for home, leaving the

surprisees to wonder how it all came

abou». _ _

The C. E. Reception.

The reception given by the C. E. Society

to the members and friends of the Con-

gregational church at the church parlors

Tuesday evening was attended mainly by

ladies, the lack of gentlemen being very

noticeable, indeed some said it was de-

plorable, until some young menTrom Ann
Arbor arrived on the scene and assisted
the few- Chelsea gentlemen present to do

the honors to the ladies. All those who
werepresenl, however, enjoyed the dainty

refreshments that were served in 'the din-

ing room, also the short program in which

Miss Mabel Bacon played piano solos, Miss

Nellie Mingay recited and Miss Sadie
VanTyne rendered two solos which were

the feature of the evening.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following are recent real estate
transfers in this neighborhood recorded in

the office of the register of deeds:

Michael Hinderer to Christian Hlndertr,

Sylvan,- f 8,000.

Myrta K. Chandler to John Farrell,
Sylvan (village of Chelsea), $2,500.

Lucy E. Gates to Henry J. Heininger,

Lima (village of Chelsea), $800.

Dell Partnalee to John J. Pratt, sr.,

Dexter, $L __
Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year.

GERMAN DAY

Will B« Calibrated In Chalaaa. Thursday,

Aug. 6, After All.

Last week It was announced that the
project to hold German Bay nere had been

abandoned, but during the past week new

arrangements have b«en made and it Is

now definitely settled that German Day
will be celebrated here Thursday, Aug. 6.

The committee appointed to look after

the matter Is hard at work making arrange-

ments and is already aide to make the fol-

lowing announcements:

The president of the day will be Chss.
G. Knercher. The address of wdcome
will' be made by F. P. Glazier, president
of the village; to be follow* d with ad-
dressees by Charles Werner, of Detroit,

president of the state society; Congressman

Charles E. Townsend, of Jackson; M. J.

Lehman, of Aon Arbor, nod others.

The sports will consist of a good game
of baseball, foot races, potato race, wheel-

barrow race, pie eating contest for boys

under 15, dancing, etc., with fireworks In
the eveuing.

There will be a German restaurant in
the town hall, and the Workingmen’s hall
and the Woodmen hall will be open for
the accommodation of visitors.

x The German societies from neighboring

places will be here in full force and each

will bring a band with Ihem, so that there

will be plenty of music iu the air.

The committee of arrangements is Geo.

P Staffan, Obas. G. Kaercher, C. W. Ma-
roney and Martin Wackenhut.

The reception committee is Jacob Schu-

macher, Israel Vogel, Michael Staffan and

Michael Merkel./ Baseball Notes.

The Junior Stars lost a well played
game on Monday afternoon to Ann Arbor

Juniors by a score of 8 to 7. The
game was a good one showing the way
baseball ought to be played. The
spectator* seemed to be satisfied witli the

game although the Stars lost. The Stars
presented pretty nearly a uew team.
Edgar Steinbach playing third io place of

A. Rafirey, B. Steinbach on first iu Gus
BeGole’s plaej, Ray Cook as catcher in
LaMont BeGole’s place, and Clayton
Schenk played second in fine style. The
features were the catching of Cook for
the Stars and the playing of Taft at short

stop, and McKain at second, for Ann
Arbor. Score by innings:

123456789
Ann Arbor. 20800800 1-9
Junior Stars, 2 8000002 O— 7
Hits— Stare— B. Steinbach 2, Rogers 1,

McLaren 2, Bacon 1; Ann Arbor— Teft 1,
Graham 1, Aduer 1, Snyder 1. Runs— E.
Steinbach 2, Holmes 1, McLaren 2, Bacon

1, McGuinness 1—7; Ann Arbor 9.
Struck out by Holmes 5, by Gilleo 6.
Base on balls — Holmes 2, Gillen l.

The game between the Junior Stars and

the Plymouth boys yesterday afternoon

was a good one up to the seventh inning,

the score standing 7 to 5 iu favor of the

Stars. In this inning Plymouth was at
bat. With tw<> men on bases a long fly

was batted by one of the players which

was caught by Cook after a long run. He
returned the ball to the infielders and the

base runners were put out and declared

out by the Chelsea umpire. They refused

to continue the game and their own um-
pire then declared them in the wrong and

the game forfeited to Chelsea.

Two games will be played here Satur-
day, July 4, at 10 a.m and 8 p.m, between

the Stars and the Detroit Regulars. Bal-

loon ascensions at 8 and 8 p.m.

Death of Elijah Hammond.
Capt. Elijah Hammond .died at his

home on East Middle street last evening

about 11 o’clock, aged 81 years, 1 month
and 25 days. He had been in feeble health

for some years, and for the last few weeks

has been an intense and constant sufferer

from gangrene in the leg. Mr. Hammond
was a veteran of the war of the rebellion
and was captain of Co. E, 20th Mich.
Infantry. He had been a resident of
Chelsea for a long period of years and
was always a quiet, peaceable, law abid-

ing citizen, a good parent, friend and

neighbor. His wife died four years ago.

He is survived by four sons, . William,

Elmer, Finley and Edward B.,\ and three

daughters, Mrs. A. Nagel, of Ypsil&nti,
and the Misses Clare and Lizzie Ham-
mond; who resided with their father. The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon at

2 o’clock, Rev. C. 8. Jones officiating. k *

Do You Know
The Central City is the^best 5c cigar

made in Michigan? '

BANG!
BANG!

BANG!
Go th* Pricts of Our Ylrtworka.

Lower Than Ever
AND

Bener Than Ever.

Best quality 10-ball Roman
Candles, 25c a doz.

Best quality 3 oz. Rockets, 10c a doz*

Mandarin Fire Crackers,
best quality made, er-

- ery one goes, 5c bunch

Large 8 oz. Vertical Wheels,

6 for 25c.

Balloons, Balloons

BALLOONS.

All Si***, at All Price*.

Special inducements in quantity

lots. We are here for business and
are bound to have it.

Don’t spend a cent for fireworks

until you get our prices.

Yours for something new,

Fill « H.
Choice Meats.

We always have on hand a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

# i of our

Prime Young Meats.

JDAM EPPLER.

lot leather Heels.

Ice Cream
of the finest flavors and purest qual-

ity served at all times. .

Soda Water
with the best Crushed Fruit Juices

of all kinds.

Bread, Cakes and Pies fresh every

day. Come and see me.mum
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Corbett is wise In thrashing J^TIei
so thoroughly before the day 01 bat-
tle.

What Is Doing In All Sections of the State
........... ...... .............................

King Peter won’t mind the turbu-
lence of his new kingdom. He has
been married. . *
Hall Caine is only fifty years old.

Think of the norels he can still per-
petrate — and probably will!

One result of the Mississippi flood of
±303 is that the famous high-water
park of 1844 is now a back number.

Some bachelor scientist will soon
be working day and night to discover
a destroyer of the June wedding mi-
crobe.

A work has appeared entitled
"Advice to Plain Girls.’’ As yet there
is no great rush for it at the book
counters.

The international yachting cup is
worth only $500, but it is the hardest
bunch of money Sir Thomas ever
worked for.

Since the advent of the scorching
auto, the machines might be numbered
with big figures, that he who’s run
down may read.

Tbe Oil luaeelmaia.-
::Tbe announcement of the appoint-
ment of C. I* Benjamin, of Saginaw,
as state oil Inspector to succeed Wil-
liam Judnon, was a trifle premature.
The api>ointment will be made, but
not until January next, although Jud-
son’s term will expire June 30. Both
Judson and Benjamin were in Bugi*
naw Thursday, and together took din-
ner will* the governor. Judson sug-
gested that it was a had time to stop
work in the middle of the year, and
Benjamin declared that he was pretty
busy Just at this time himself. They
suggested to the governor that it might
he a good plan to permit Judson to
serve until January 1, and upon find-
ing the law would permit the governor
agreed to the arrangement, which was
an amicable one all around. Judson,
Benjamin and the governor then, went
over the list of deputies and reviewed
the districts. It was decided to add
one new inspector under the terms of
the new law providing for the’ ap-
pointment of four deputies in case
they were necessary, and Fred Dus-
tin. of Sagiunw. was selected. He will
have the west side of Saginaw county.
Isabella. Clare, Midland and Beaver-
ton in Gladwin county for his district.
Another deputy will be appointed
later, as soon as Judson decides where
he wants him placed.

AROUXD T1IR «TA1

house has

The man who is' so thoughtful as to

avoid making a fool of himself about
a woman will find the job taken off
his hands by her.

Austria now has the fastest battle-
ship afloat. This country continues,
however, to have the largest number
that are fast aground.

Whether or not a college education
unfits a young man for business, it is
sure that business unfits a young man
for a college education.

Gov. Pennypacker has discontinued
his subscription to the press clipping

bureaus. The comments were so one-
sided thu they ceased to be interest-
ing.

Where*# the Money?
A number of Saginaw citizens have

lately received letters stating that
property upon which they hud paid
taxes, and which they be’ieved their
own, had been sold to tax title buy-
ers. and ordering them to vacate. '.In
the books returned to the county treas-
urer of taxes collected in 1899, a large
number of erasures have been found,
descriptions originally marked paid
having later had “returned” stamped
upon then!. Ten casts are reported
ami It is estimated that UK) or more
will be found. All erasures and short-
ages found so far apply to the year
DOt). John M. Messncr was city treas-
urer, John 1*. Weiss, deputy, Wash-
burn Horning, county treasurer, and
Fred W. Kent, deputy in 1899.
No explanation cun be given for the

shortages.

The mariner who tempted the ter-
rors of the deep in a dory and turned
back because be had rheumatism
should thank fortune for his creaking
joints.

The story fhat a Los Angeles news-
paper man’s house has been entered
f.nd robbed of “a number of valuables”
looks like a sarcastic dig at the pro-
fession.

The Judge Sntlfh Appointment.
Should Judge Clement Smith accept

the appoint meat tendered him by Pres-
ident Roosevelt as associate Justice of
the Supreme court of New Mexico, it
is the general opinion in Charlotte that
Judge W..F. Stine will be given the
judgeship of this judicial circuit. At-
torneys Geo. tiuggett, G. C. Fox ami
Jj. H. McCall, of this city, and Attor-
ney P. T. Colgrove and ex-Senator
Potter, of Hastings, are also promi

Vnlonville’s new opera
been formally opened.
A wave of virtue has swept over

Branch county. leaving the county jail
without a prisoner.

Strawberry raisers in the <*icinlty of
Gaiien are having great difficulty In
securing pickers enough.
Louis Roates, a pioneer resident of

Camden, was run down and instantly
killed by a train In Ashley, 0.

. Duncan Frazer. 24 years old, if at
drowned by failing into Bltick river
while In the throes of an epileptic fit.

The Eaton County Telephone Co. has
raised Its rites on residence service '.0
$10 a quarter, the former rate being
$9.

Qui.e a number of the line elms
which make Dowaginc’s streets beau-
tiful and an* dying of some unknown
disease. .

With paved streets, electric lights,
new elevator and its telephone ex-
changes, Deerfield feels herself an Up-
to-date village.

Receiver May of the Ingham County
savings hank lias paid into the circuit
court $500 uncalled for by depositors
and procured his discharge. -
A committee of Monroe business

men will meet this week to consider
providing new fair grounds, as the old
site Is being platted into building lots.

It appears that Niles would like to
get a cracker factory, a cannery, e pa-
per mill, a vinegar factory, a military
school and a pottery and tile factory.
The raspberry crop in Sanilac coun-

ty. from present’ indications, will be a
big one. and it is expected that $50,-
000 will l>e paid out for the crop this
season.

If reports of members of the Grand
Rapids Fruit Growers’ association are
correct, the fruit crop In that section
will l>e excellent, both in quality and
quantity, this season.

June marriage licenses to the nnm-
ner of 185 have been issued by the
Kent county clerk, which thus far
this month breaks all previous records
in the history of that county.

State tax commissioners have been
in Jackson, and as a result real estate
valuations have been boosted $1,543,-
115. This will drop the tax rate from
$12.50 to $11 per $1,000 for city taxes.

The apparent danger from the high
water In Maple river is past, and the
stream is. fast assuming its normal
proportions. The rainstorm that pre-
vailed throughout June ceased yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson, who
were brought back to Alpena from
Bay City, were arraigned,' charged

neutly mentioned. Judge Smith is at-! forgery. Wilson waived exam-
tending court, but will not make a ! and is held to circuit court for
statement as to bis plans. Owing to tr*a*-

A chorus girl has refused to either
be married or adopted by a man who
has a fortune of $lu,000,OOO. Of course
she is beautiful and cultured and ex-
pects to star.

It is all right for King Peter to en-
joy bis new honors, but the way in
which he secured them is causing
some of the other crowned heads to do
a lot of thinking.

the apparent opposition to his appoint-
ment iu New Mexico, he may decide
not to accept the appointment.

That Illinois woman who made a
arief farewell speech to the remains of
her husoand after the coffin had been
lowered was determined to have the
last word with him.

President Schwab has bought new
uniforms for the village band, prob-
ably with the understanding that there
shall be no tooting -within hearing
distance of his residence.

Horribly Injured.
Miss Anna Leeinhuis,- of Grand

Rapids, Id years old, while returning
home from work Wednesday after-
noon, was frightfully gored by a

vicious cow that had been grazing on
the street. The cow caught her on its
horns, iossed her into the air several
feet aud attacked her again when she
fell to the ground. Laborers at work
iu a nearby field ran to her rescue
with pitchforks and drove the animal
away. Miss Leeinhuis was taken to
Butterworth hospital, and the sur-
geons there said she could not recover.
Her spine was injured, and one of the
horns pierced her abodmeu and came
out through her buck.

Mrs. Joseph L. Richards, of St. Jo-
seph, was taken violently ill three
weeks ago. Since that time she has
lost 180 pounds. Before her illness
she weighed 300 pounds. She will re-
cover.

Two ftnotaonles belonging to H. Hor-
witz, of Laroque, strayed on the

The latest news from Colombia is to
the effect that if necessary a new re-
public will be formed to ratify the
Panama canal treaty. This would be
a mere pastime down there.

A good many people will sympathize
with the man who put a bullet into
a practical Joker. ̂  There . may be
some world where practical Jokers
are not a nuisance, but this isn’t the
one. *

A MUalnff Official.
For some weeks Detroit has been on

the qui vive over an investigation of
the doings of its commissioner of pub-
lic works, D. W. H. Moreland, and
some very warm things have been
'brought out. The greatest sensation
now is the disappearance of the com-
missioner when the committee is sit-
ting to hear his defense. Some say
he is keeping quiet at home, others
that he is away resting. There is
talk' of a grand Jury and a general
clean up of alleged misdoings by
others as well as the commissioner.
Meanwhile nobody knows what will
come next. *

A New Jersey man has found a $400
pearl in an oyster. Still, it will not
be advisable for any man who has a
good, steady job at something-else to
give it up for the purpose of hunting
pearls.

M. Jules Huret says the things that
impressed him most in America were
the steel works at Pittsburg, and
the American chorus girl. Huret for
Jules — but why mention the steel
works at all?

An esteemed Philadelphia contem-
porary is discussing learnedly the
reasons why popcorn pops. This is
something to which Gov. Pennypacker,
as a reasonable man, cannot possibly,
take exception. v ^

It is not exactly flattering to the
vanity of man to notice that the June
bride is generally rated the most im-
portant member of the combination
and that the bridegroom is dragged in
tmly as a sort of necessary evil. *

Wayne County Grand Jury.
The flight of D. W. H. Moreland,

commissioner of public works of the
city of Detroit, while under investiga-
tion, resulted In his being removed
from office and the calling of a grand
jury to meet July 7. There is to be
a general inquiry into many matters
pertaining to the city, townships and
county that are expected to show up
some very questionable proceedings.
The investigation of the commission-
er’s office was not devoid of bad odors
and suspicion that there are others.

Attacked by Bee a.
Thos. E. Mars, of Berrien Center,

was sawing a limb off a fruit tree
this morning when he was attacked by
a swarm of bees. He pitched head-
foremost from the ladder, falling 15
or 20 feet He was injured internally,
his hip was fractured, and he sus-
tained severe bruises. ' As he is 74
years old, there is fear that his in-
Juries will be fatal. Mr. Mars was a
state senator In 1888. He is a prom-
inent Oddfellow and Patron of Hus-
bandry, and was fonnerfy master of
the State Grange.^
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NEWS OF WORL ll

A Brief Chronicle of Matters of Unportana
Hl'ltTT-T .......... ........ ... ....... .....

The m«or of tbu Law.
President Roosevelt has sent a let-

ter to Atty.-Oen. Knox regarding the
postal Investigation. In which he says:
“As a result of this investigation, a

number of indictments have already
been had and It Is probable th.lt other
Indictments will hereafter be asked
for. There can be no greater offeuse
against the government than a breach
of trust on the part of a public official,
or the dishonest management of his
office, and, of course, every effort must
be exerted to bring such offenders to
punishment’by the utmost rigor oMhe

“The district attorney’s office of the
District of Columbia has faithfully and
zealously seconded Coe efforts of the
postofflee department In this matter,
but the amount of work In the effleo
is such as to make it difficult, without
neglecting other important public du-
ties. to devote all the time necessary
to the prosecution of these cases. I
suggest, therefore, that if you cannot
detail some of your present staff, you
appoint special assistants in these
postoffice cases, not only to take up
the cases in which indictments have
been found or hereafter may be found,
but to examine Into all charges that
have been made against officials In the
postal service, with a view to the re-
moval and prosecution of guilty men
whether in the service or not, where
the cases are not barred by the statute
of limitations.”

LiLr .JJf tfcC
Urged to tho horrible deed hv n

ister of the gospel and angered
refuse <>f « J^ge to hold * ^
sesalon of court to try George wi

a negro, for the ravishment nnd
der of 17-yea ?M)ld Helen Biai
mob of 5,000 people, after wvZ
repulsed, broke Into the Wilmi,
Delaware, Jail and took White 7?
scene of his crime aud burned hi
the stake. 1 v.5 ,*

Helen Blehop <l„lthrw

E. A. Bishop. She met the nesrJ
accident in the woods near homt
Marshalltown, and he overpoi
her, and after accomplishing hig
ish purpose, slew the helple*
He was soon captured, and ai thei
rlble story spread through the e*
excited crowds began to gather
he was brought to Wilmington.’
Sunday night Rev. Robert A. Eh
prMor of Olivet Presbyterian ch,
displayed to a large open air nil
a cluster of leaves stained with
blood of Helen Bishop, and in a
mon, entitled, “Should the Man
of Miss Bishop be Lynched'?” roi
denounced the judges for refusing
hold, a special session of court for
trial of White.

Is It • Model Pf-lHonf
’Chauncey Dewey and his two

boys. Clyde Wilson and William
Bride, have convenient quarters in
Topeka, Ks., Jail. They are kept iaj
big room well lighted and ventL.

Carrying out the president’s sugges-!nm] equipped with all modern eon

premises of one Gray. Gray became
exasperated at the trespass aud shot
both animals. The affair will be aired
in the courts.

Miss Annie S. Peck, who has sailed
for South America to climb Mount So-
rata iu the Andes, and who has scaled
some of the highest peaks ever
reached by man, is a graduate of the
University of Michigan.

Upon examination, the discovery
was made that the Spring Lake post-
office robbers got more than was at
first suspected. Almost $1,000 in
stamps and coin was taken.

Relatives will contest the will of
Mrs. Nancy Neff, a Dowieite, who died
in Valparaiso, lad., Monday, after giv-
ing her entire estate,, valued at $10,000,
to the Baptist Ministers’ Aid society of
Fenton. She was 80 years old and
leaves a husband.

The state board of education inspect-
ed the 30-acre park that Millionaire
Chapin will present to Niles if the new
state normal school be built there. Mr.
Wright says it is the lutention to se-
lect a site now, and to erect $40,000
building In the fall.

Word has been received at Grand
Marais that Angus McPhall, a former
resident of that place, has l>*eii sen-
tenced to death at Arlington, Wa*h.,
and will be hanged September 10: He
became involved in a fight in his sn
loon abd killed a man, for which he
was convicted of murder.

William Allcock, a young man living
in New York city, died In the home
of his aunt, Mrs. Clarence Woodbury,
whom be was visiting, In Grand Blanc!
He was taken ill with pneumonia ami
died five minutes after his mother
reached his bedside. The hotly will
be taken to New York for burial.
A farmer in Austin township, Sani-

lac Co., found a tramp in his hay
mow. When ordered out the hobo re-
fused to move and got insolent. The
farmer, who held a club in his baud,
nearly beat the life out of the fellow.
A few more farmers like him and ho-
boes would be less plentiful.
Aged Mrs. Thomas Weston, who

Jives on a farm west of Three Rivers,
was choked and robbed of $10 at her
hack door. Her cries brought her hus-
band, but he was held back at the
muzzle of a revolver. The farmers of
that neighborhood may deal summar-
ily with the offender if he be caught.

tlon, Atty.-Gen. Knox has appointed
Charles J. Bonaparte, of Baltimore, a
special attorney to assist in these
prosecutions, and upon his return here
this rfternoon Holmes Conrad, former
solicitor-general, will be tendered a
like appointment.

Feel the Law*# Force.

In the United States court in Mont-
gomery, Ala., J. W. Pace, a prominent
planter of Tallahoosa county, was ar-
raigned for trial ou eleven indict-
memk -charging him with peonage.
Demurrers were filed in all the cases
which were overruled and* Pace then
pleaded guilty in all the cases and ap-
pealed to the circuit court of appeals
at New Orleans, giving bond In the
sum of $5,000. The sentence of the
court was five years’ huprisonmeut In own gj,op.
each case, to be served concurrently.
In the United States court In

Macon, On.. Judge Emory Speer im-
posed a fine of $1,000 each op three
youug men. William Shy, Arthur
Clawson and Robert Turner, for hold-
ing a Negro in involuntary servitude.
He . suspended the fine under condi-
tions, and in so doing he said: *Tn
view of the fact that it is the first
crime of the kind which lias ever oc-
curred In Georgia, and because of the
frank confession of the youug men,
sentence is imposed in order to con-
vince the public that the purpose of
the court is to warn and deter others
from like crime. During good be-
havior the fine is suspended upon pay-
ment of $100 by each.” The offense
was that the young men. who are
promiuent fanners, caught a Negro
who wag in debt to them, gave him a
whipping and made him go to work
for them.

ienoes. They have all the Hu
and everything in the way 0f edlfc
they desire. Young Dewey eoncl
that he wanted a telephone in hi*
so that he could talk to h's frit
about town or his fattier at Mai
tan. He applied to Sheriff Lucas
the privilege and it was grai
Within an hour the telephone « oint
had put the phono in. Dewey pjj
the cost.

ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE.

The first monlcipal tuberculosis
Barium in the country, it is lieliei
lias been established in Cleveland.

Choked by beefsteak, Thos.
by, a butcher, died In a Brooklyn
taurant, the meat having come fr

To Protect Life aad Property. '

Gen. Murray issued orders which
will make absolute the powers of the
military in Jackson, Ky.. where :is-
nssination and arson have been so
much in evidence. The first instruc-
tions are to the provest marshal to re-
port to City Judge CarJwell and serve
any processes Issued. The second or-
der recites that the absolute safety of
life and property must be maintained
in Jackson and if any violations of
rights, personal or property shall oc-
cur In the town or iu Breathitt county,
the commanding officer will use the
troops in active service to the extreme
limit of his authority. The latter or-
der was posted in conspicuous places
over the town. It is expected to serve
as a warning.

A Little Degenerate.
Gladys Mallard, a little girl of 11

years, attempted to kill Mr. and Mrs.
Frank F. Ward, of Los Angeles, who
have been her kindly benefactors, am]
five visitors, by putting poison in th.vi*
food. The little degenerate, who seem-
ingly has no conception of right or
wrong, stated without a sigh of regret,
that she expected them to die. She
had no reason for wishing the death of
her benefactors other than to see thei 1
s.uffei*. The child has none of Die fea-
tures of a degenerate other than a low,
retreating forehead. Her eyes are
bright and her smile pleasant.* She is

plump and robust; a frolicking, merry
child, with none of the offensive man-
ners one would expect to find after
reading of her attempt to kill those
who had been kind and good to her.

A change of venue has been pr
James H. Tillman, former lieuti
governor, who shot and killeJ M
Gonzales at Columbia, S C.

After 40 years’ service ns custo
examiner of drags and similar art!
at New York, Dr, George \V. Jei
lias been removed and no reason glre

Resenting an Insult to his Indy
panlons, Arthur J. Weber, aped
was shot dead by a gang of boji
the presence of a large crowd at
coin park, Chicago.

Bribes of $15(R)00 were paid to
islators of Missouri by St. Louis
rail ways, according to testtafl

wrung from witnesses by Circuit
torney Folk's grand jury.

Sole heir to $2,000,000 in cash «
mining cjalnis worth much more,
by an uncle who died in (Ailifomii
cently, George Howard McDonald
been found in Boston where he win
common laborer.
A negro, to avenge his being ej

from a trolley car near Media,
fired tw*o loads of 'buckshot into
car, wounding six people,
w’oiuen, ami ’ creating a- panic,
made his escape In the confusion.
A wealthy Japanese lady lost 0

worth of diamonds ou a Lake
sleeper, and George W. Bloonv
porter, was arrested at Cleveland
request of the Buffalo police, who
celved the complaint of the lady.

Joseph Lament, a railroad da*
Lowell. Mass., shot a sjster °f
sweetheart, Georgianua Goddm a
Dr. Adelaide Payette, aged A
cause they kept him from meeting
girl he loved, Adeline Goddu, ngw
Seventeen murderers are await

execution in New York state,
are set for the week of July '»• "
are assigned for dates extending 0
several weeks and one is hd(i P
appeal— that of Mrs. Taylor, conn
ed of killing her husband.

New York’s real estate “****„
for this year amount to $4.7mw*
nn Increase of $1,409,00(U*H) o\
year. The personal assessincN

Increase of

The Jewish Petition. v
The officials of the state department

assert positively that a close examina-
tion of precedent Justifies the presenta-
tion by the United States government
of the Jewish petition to the Russian
government aud that no government
has 1 right to object to the presenta-
tion of such a petition nor has the
government a right to abject if the
presentation is declined. This means
that the United States will not find
ground for quarrel with Russia if too
czar refuses to receive the petition

rmr*** by tte couDBei of

$978,000,000. u.. -------- n
COO. The eStlmated tax rate tn»
Is $1.40 against $2.27 last year.

Former Congressman DrW
Indicted by the federal grand juo
Brooklyn. N. Y., Wednesday. ̂
pealed before. Judge ,lll(>,m

gave bail.. The Indictment grew
of the investigation into postom

fairs made by the grand jurj-
A wealthy young Greek. < bar*

his, member of an influential
has been refused by the Unite
courts the right to laud at Ne
He came to look after toe mtere ,

a* Greek^frol’t company which, the
thorities said, was in violation
contract labor laws. _

Charles Voss, a veteran of
war, Is hopelessly ln8a4,;ela^s 8
from having been gaiettedfrom having been gazeii«^ — ^1
mtm, whereas he bad heen^Pjl

to entitled to a P*0*1"11 ;n‘10T0»t «

r, and the arrears now a"10 J
,000, all of which will {J

>1 of which he MP lnm*
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Welcome Noe’s Founn S*
.... .....

ti.8 mother was one of those married
tids who abound even In the best

ciety He was the child of her mid-
tge; and because she resented his
in ' as a check upon her social
l0- she had compromised with
puritanical conscience by calling
Welcome, after the colonial ances-

of her mother.
go as Welcome Nye. he was sent

to create disturbance in the
rid; which he did in Inverse ratio to

j sfce and vitality.
His mother did not long survive hla

, and he was left, the Incarnation

r«!

-f

7

•The divvle be your welcome/*

her nervousness, her restless ac-
hy, to perplex and mystify his grave

ad dignified father.

All legends which he had ever read
elfin children and changelings came
ck to Adelbert Nye’s memory during

he confused years which followed—
irs in which his son was the Wonder
well as the despair of physicians

ad nurses; when the period of his
ing became an epoch, when the

alence with which he took, one at-
er another, and survived the various

ses of babyhood furnished the
abject matter for learned papers at
antless medical conventions; when
fabled nine .lives of the domestic
became too insignificant for no*
by comparison with the falls and

imps and fractures, the maladies ex-
lal and internal of Welcome Nye,

ilch went to prove what could be
adured with the minimum of vitality
the frail and emaciated form of a

boy who was destined to live for the
il and long-suffering of his kind.

So the child continued to grow, and
i become the terror as well as the de-

of nurses and teachers. The
louse servants, who had a perfect hor-
ror of him, referred to him affection-

among themselves as “The
iwle," a memory of a night when
le of the maids, in the enjoyment of

» twilight interview with her favor*
i policeman, looked up to shriek with
lay, as the elfin child, astride the

»fty garden wall, lathed In ghoulish
at their tender farewell.

“May the divvle be your welcome!”
lad growled the diaconcerted guard-

of the peace, as his eyes followed

and since that time the appro-
iteness of* the epithet has grown

[tyon the household.

While his distracted father could
idle himself to the boy’s physical

mess and defects, it was a heavy
to bear the knowledge of the ab-

late lack of what the world deems
ication on the part of. his son. His

Ifcn! And he hansel *** counted a
>lar, an ornament > J fits profession ;

Kht be elevated to the bench if he
[h chose ; was a marked man in his set

the author of certain deep and
ightful papers upon historic and
itiflc topics; had, in fact, all the

lots of the cultured gentleman and
lest scholar. Oh, why, why had

Me punished him by making him the
ler of such a son, who managed to

tie all obligations to study, because.

>th, the doctors declared that he
»t not be urged/or worried, or ex-
d!

He was 9 now, was Welcome, but
lling and undersised and wisened,
sharp features m**! diminutive

tis and feet causing- his unhappy
ter to sigh whenever he noted them,
sly there were Darwinian sugges-
ts about the uncanny and repulsive

of the boy, whose defects were
so apparent as when Adelbert

contrasted his offspring with the
Pitiful children of his neighbor, the

hating Widow Carieton.
U was strange that they should have

again, after her long absence in
id.

Adelbert Nye and the beautiful wom-
who, as Della Deland, had been

in youth— and more. He
of it all as he walked alowly

*•.. ' v "V i’-l** f ' *!•' • •'Y

homeward in the moonlight, after his
first call .at the villa where she was
established for the season, oh, shades
of love and poesy! with her twin
daughters!

. Twins! Adelbert Nye deprecated
the slang of the day; yet had he put
his thoughts Into words, and these
words into the vernacular, he must
have murmured something about the
fact of twins In connection with the
sweetheart of one’s youth being calcu-
lated to jar even a dignified member
of the bar!

And, moye horrible still, one of the
twins had marred; and Leila— bis
Leila— was eked a youthful grand-
mother!

“And she Is 10,000 times more fas-
cinating now than she was then! That
sweet September day when we gath-
ei^d the gentians by the pasture ditch

— genitiana no bluer than her own
dear eyes!” he murmured, with a
strange accession of sentimentality.
“Ah! after all, age Is but a relative
term! And the fountain of perpetual
youth is not so fabled as one might
dream! Yet lovely as Leila Is, she is
no whit lovlier than Is that sweet
child, her daughter, the pretty Louise!

How fortunate that chance Should have
made, ns neighbors!.” |
Meantime, In the seclusion of her

own bed chamber, Leila Carieton was
standing before the mirror, removing
the jewels which had flashed upon the
filmy laces of her handsome dinner
gown.
“Oh, who would ever, ever expect a

man to be faithful?” she asked her- i

self, with bitterness, forgetting that
she, too, had been somewhat incon-
stant during the long lapse of years.

As the days went on, it was a sweet
consolation to Adelbert Nye to have
the sympathy of such a neighbor in
his affliction — for so he regarded the
possession of such a son, In spite of
his effort to love the uncanny child
and his care and solicitude for the
boy’s physical welfare. Leila under-
stood, and had pity for him. But it
was a source of regret that the child
had conceived an Instant antipathy to-
ward the beautiful Louise, who found
a rare pleasure In teasing the boy,
amazing the young tyrant by declaring
that what he needed for both physical
and mental health was an unlimited
dose of Solomon’s prescription. To
Welcome, who had never been thwart-
ed or disciplined during his capricious
life, this was the signal for hatred of
the most malevolent sort; and the two
waged warfare ac persistent as it was

the nation’s birthday approached, the
early cottagers at the Pier joined with
the townspeople in preparations to
celebrate the day with fitting evidences

of patriotism. There was to be an
early morning parade of antiques and
horribles, followed by a military dem-
onstration, a parade of automobiles at
noon and an old-fashioned afternoon
picnic, with reading of the Declara-
tion and patriotic addresses, ending
with an evening of fireworks.
Such a busy season as it became for

Welcome Nye!
His father was to lead the automo-

bile parade In his fine French racing
machine and deep was Welcome’s dis-
gust and violent his ire when refused
the privilege of accompanying him,
more especially since that honor was
to be accorded his arch-enemy, Louise
Carieton. .

The Corsair, looking like a fairy ve-
hicle in its floral adornment, stood in
Ahe open doorway of the Ny6 stables,
only waiting the coming of its owner
to start upon its triumphal progress.
The household was busily engaged, for
it was the lunch hour; all were antic-
ipating the rare pleasure of the af-
ternoon.

Suddenly there was a dash, a bang,
a warning toot! toot! the odor and
puff of gasolene, and out of the stable
doorway and down the drive madly
dashed a cumbersome floral bulk.
There was a cry of alarm, a rush

from stable and household, hoarse
warnings hurled after an adventurous
and unheeding chauffeur.
“The divvle! He’s run away with

the auto!” one groom called to an-
other, and that one to the house serv-
ants.

In truth it might have been his Sa-
tanic majesty himself, the way that
elfish child dashed down the drive and
into the street.

The anxious group followed him. in
mad haste, but not for long.
They held their breath in horror as

they saw the machine zig zag, then
essay to climb the grassy terrace at
the Carieton villa, ingloriously drop-
ping back; and then, puffing and snort-

ing, with whirring • of wheels, dash
backward across the road and over
the offset, down upon the rough cob-
h'es of the beach.

The child lay very still as they res-
cued him, seeming to take his mishap
as a matter of course.

When they picked him up his left
arm hung limp and there were sundry
smudges and burned places upon his
face; for the Corsair had taken 'fire,

ing to set your shoulder. Surely, you
do not mind a little thing like that?”
he asked, recalling the ehild’s life*
time of accidents.
”Oh, I have been a bad, bad boy!N

he whimpered, with astonishing peni-
tence. “But I’m never, never going to
be bad any more!**
“That is a laudable resolution, my

son!” his father responded with mild
irony. “Pity yon did not think to make
it earlier!” and he glanced grimly at
the ’wrecked automobile, and thought
of his spoiled plans.

“I’m never going to be bad— if you
give me something!” whimpered the
boy again.
“My son! I forbear to mention what

I’d give you with huge delight, if

iig*’

TIm* fltrlimonil Tragedy,
Both the death of Horace D. Sut

ton, the old and well-known resident
of Richmond, who shot himself 'Sun-
day evening, and that of Miss Rolloff,
the domestic who was perhaps fatally
wouuaed by the discharge of bis re- .

volver Just before be turned it upon
himself, am believed to bare been the
result of au unhappy misunderstand-
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton had Just re-

turned from a day’s outing at Fair-
haven, on Lake St. Clair. The two
women were rending, when Sutton
went into the bedroom and brought
out an old revolver. Miss Rolloff, for
some reasou, Auspected that be meant
to take his fife, and she rushed toward '

him and pinioned his arms. Sutton
struggled to free himself, and as he
w'reuehed one arm loose the revolver
was discharged- Tho bullet passed
through Miss lioHofTs eye, and she
fell to the ground.
At the sight of the girl lying mo-

tion jens and bleed hig from the wound,
Sutton placed the revolver over his
heart and pulled the trigger. His wife
begged him not to shoot, but he
pointed to the girl, and exclaiming. “I
might ns well be dead, too, now,” be
ran toward the door. At the threshold
he again turned the revolver to hlrf
heart and fired. He fell dead in-
stantly.

Mrs. Sutton cannotT account for her
husband’s bringing out the revolver,
which was not touched for ten years.
She linrdly thinks he had any suicidal
Intent at first.

S

“The divvle! He’s run away with the autor

regrettable to their elders.
It was natural that the sedate and

dignified Lawyer Nye should find it
both pleasant and convenient to be
neighborly, and that he should make
calls both frequent and regular at the

Carieton villa.
Particularly distasteful to one youth

was the gallantry of Neighbor Nye; to
the bank clerk with small salary, who
devotedly came down from Boston
each Saturday, to pay court to Louise.

He did not appear well, this disap-
pointed Archie Irwin, as he was pre-
sented to the dignified caller, whom
he regarded with sudden hatred and
dismay. What chance had he. he ask-
ed himself bitterly, against a man with
Nye's money, and profession and posi-
tion? Worst of all, Louise seemed

pleased with the attentions of the mid-

dle-aged suitor.
Another watched the growing inter-

est of Adelbert Nye In the f*lr young
rirl, end tried In T»ln to ignore the
henrt-burnlnfa which It caused.
And yet, whyT Leila Carieton naked

herself. Why should ahe expect the
lover of her girlhood to remain the
lover of her middle age?
So the late June day» lied; and aa

and was no longer the dainty floral
thing which it had been left as the tri-
umph of womanly artistry.
“Any other child would have been

killed!” was the verdict of the physi-
cian who had been summoned in hot

— a familiar verdict enough to
all who knew Welcome Nye and his
escapades.

It was Archie Irwin who had tender-
ly lifted the little figure from under
the wrecked machine, and to whom
the child had dung with passionate
affection; but after they had taken him
to the veranda of the villa he had sud-
denly stretched out his yninjured arm
ttf Mrs. Carieton, and had begun to
sob and cry in a paroxysm which
amaxed them all, since repentance and
Welcome were wont to be as bitter
strangers.
Leila Carieton tenderly folded the

hapless child in her arms, his be-
smudged face and tousled head nes-
tling against the dainty whiteness of
her gown, as she endeavored to soothe
him, and to still the strange outburst
which was so distressing and so dis-
concerting to his unhappy father.
“My boy! My boy!” he began, sooth

ingly. “Be quiet! The doctor is go-

The hapless child In her arms.

gave you your deserts!” exclaimed the
sorely tried father; while Mrs. Carle-
ton smiled. .

“I’ll be good,” the child astonished’
them by declaring, “if only I get a
new mamma!”

Their eyes met in confusion.
“I’m the only boy ’round here that

ain’t got no mamma,” announced the
child, with cheerful impudence and
disregard of grammar, “and I want
one!” he persisted. “I want Mrs. Carle-
ton!”'
“My boy, this is the first good turn

you have done your unfortunate fath-
er since your birth!” blurted out Adel-

bert Nye, with surprising alacrity.
“You have but anticipated my own re-
quest!” and he smiled upon the boy
most genially. “Now if only Mrs.
Carieton consents - ”

“But I thought - ” that lady be-
gan, in confusion.

“Oh, I want you! I want you!” the
elfin child persisted, tightening his
arm desperately about her neck. “I’ll
be a good boy! I truly will!”
The doctor was arranging his splints

at the end of the veranda. Archie and
Louise had joined the curious group on
the opposite side of the street.

It was an opportunity afforded them
by Fate!

“Leila,” the dignified barrister be-
gan in a tender whisper, “the child has
but voiced my own thoughts! You
know what you were to me once! For
your dear sake I have learned to love
your daughter as my own. She cares
for young Irwin; I am in a way to
help the boy along. For all our sakes,
then, will you not consent?”

“It seems but fair,” she responded
slowly and calmly, althoukh she felt
that he must be aware of the mad
beating of her heart, “to exchange my
daughter for your son!”

‘•Leila, I know it is a long time since
that far-off September, day when we
gathered the gentians in the old pas-
ture lot, and vowed - ”

“All ready now, young man!” broke
In the doctor’s cheery voice, as he hur-

ried fussily up with full hands. “Now
let’s see what a hero you’re going to

be!”
But the child pushed him rudely

away, at the same time inquiring, in
the imperious tone of one who had
never known what it was to h^ve hi?
wishes gainsaid:

“Is it all right, papa?”

“That is for Mrs. Carieton to de-
cide, my son! Is it all right, Mrs.
Carieton?” he inquired lightly, yet
with unmistakable anxiety in his tone.
Two little spots of red burned upon

her cheeks, and she hesitated.
Surely, never was so strange a pro-

posal!
“You are going to be my - ” the

child began; but she pressed him to
her, smothering the word which she
wished to hide from the waiting sur-

geon.
And then phe sobbed, and in a min-

ute she smtied pathetically.
“For once my son’s escapades havs

accorded with his outlandish name!"
was Adelbert Nye’s fervent comment

SalHde or M order.
The inquest into the cause of the

death of Warren Thorpe, the Black-
man township fjrmer. who was shot \n
his own house Sunday, June 14,
brought oughr some things which look
queer. At the time,, it was reported
that he shot himself, and the report
was generally believed, but certain
things pointed to the death be in:?
caused by some interested party who
must have fired the fatal shot. There
were no powder marks on the face of
the dead man, and other circumstances
supported the theory - tlmt he was
murdered. .The verdict the jury ren-
dered is that the person who held the
pistol which killed Thorpe Is unknown
to them. The theory of the verdict »s
that there is much mystery In connec-
tion with the death, but the .officers do
not believe Mrs. Thorpe is an object
of suspicion. If Thorpe did not kill
himself it is generally admitted that it
was some one else than Mrs. Thorpe.

The Father b Bitter.

“I will not be satisfied until my son
Is sentenced to Jackson prison for
life.” said George H. Parker, the in-
valid. speaking about the shooting of
James Moore, his son-in-law, by his
son, George W. Parker, at the Parker
mansion, Detroit, Saturday afternoon.
The invalid father is very bitter

against his .ion, but no more so than
every other mein be » of the family.
Again he will say: “Oh, why did

that degenerate son of mine do that
deed? He has been a source of great
trouble to me ever since be was lO
years old — ever since we moved from
Gratiot avenue. I want to see him
sent to prison for life; nothing but
that will satisfy me. Yes. I was the
only eye-witness, and if Jim dies I
will surety appear against my son, or
give my deposition and help to send
him up for life,”

The Tiix C*«e*.
Governor Bliss, when asked on Mon-

day what he intends to do regarding
Freeman and Sayre, the state tax
commissioners who made affidavits
favoring the railroads in the tax cases,
said: “There is positively nothing to
add to what has already been said on
the matter. I have talked with Mr.
Blair, but there will l»e absolutely
nothing done until I return.”
He referred to his visit to Bouk-

viUe, N. Y., where he goes to remain
until after July 4.
“Will anything be done upon your

return?” he was asked.
“That is a matter to be then de-

cided,” he said.
Beyond this, he would not commit

himself. ;

The Task Exploded.
Herman List, of Bay City, was te*>

ribly burned about the face and hands,
and* William Deno and Eli Blum
slightly burned Friday night at the
Two-Mile house on the Midland road.
The house is lighted with gasoline, the
tank of which is kept In the basement.
When the men went into the basement
to pump the gasoline, they struck a
match, and this was followed by an
explosion, the tank having been leak-
ing. List’s Injuries are so serious
that he may die, ami in case he lives,
will be disfigured for life.

Mrs. McKnUht Held for Trial.
At the conclusion of the examina-

tion of Mrs. Mary McKulght, in Kal-
kaska, charged with the murder of
her brother, John Murphy, by poison-
ing, the accused woman w-as held for
trial. The defense offered no evi-
dence, the arguments of the attorneys
on Hie motion to discharge the prisoner
following immediately after the testi-
mony was completed. The ease will
come np at the next term of the cir-
cuit court, which opens the second
Monday In August.

The body of James Ford, of Marin-
ette, was found on the Northwester*
track Friday morning, where it had
been run over and cpt in two by a
switch engine' As be was known to
have had at least $100 on his person
yesterday, and only $5 was found on
the remains, the suaptekm is strong
that ho was killed, hud placed on the
tWtCfcr - • Wv
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Doctor
Pronounced My Cose

Incurable,

Said I Would Die Of
Heart Disease.

Dr. Miles* Heart Cure
Brought Good Health.
1 have every reason to recommend the

Dr. Miles Remedies as the Heart Cure saved
my life. I am a larje man. considerably
over six feet in htight, weiffh nearly three
headred pounds. Some yean aco my heart
eras so seriously affected that I never espec-
ted to fet well Doctors pronounced my
case bearable. I noticed your advertisement
in some paper, and bought six bottles of the
Heart Cure. I felt great relief and Unproved
so I continued until I hsd taken twelve bot-
tles. My trouble was organic and I never
expected to be permanently cared, but
thanks to Dr. Miles' Heart Core, I have kept
in good health and have been able to follow
my profession continually since first taking
the remedies eight yean ago. I am a musi-
cian. teacher ef instrumental and vocal
music, musical conductor, etc. I have taught
all over the state of Michigan and have

Dr. Miles' Heart Curerecommended
thousands of persons in parti

state and have' heard nothing but good re-
ports of it 1 have induced dozens of persons
in my own county to take Dr. Miles' Heartin my own county to
Cure as my word is never doubted by i

who know me.”— C. H. Smith, Flint, Mi
“I am a druggist and have sold and recom

mended Dr. Mucs' Heart Cure, for I know
what il has done for me, and I wish I could
state more clearly the splendid good health
I am enjoying now. Your Restorative Nerv-
ine gives excellent satisfaction.M-Dr. T. H.
Watts, Druggist, Hot Springs, S. D.
All druggists sell ana guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Mites Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Minoat, Editor and Proprietor.

Unadilla.

E. E. Howe I* vUitlng hil •itlcr Mn.

Klinsmiih. ^ Mer n few weeks’ of silence. Thu wind

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for 91.00 per year strictly In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES
For long or short time contracts made known
on application.
Cards of thanks and resolutions of respect

will be charged for at the rate of 5 cents per
line.
Announcements of entertainments, socials,

etc., for which a regular admission fee is
charged, ft cents per line per Insertion, unless
other arrangements are made with the editor.
Notices of church services free.

Entered at the Poet Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.
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Southwest Sylvan.

Mrs. Howard Fisk and son Eddie spent

Sunday in Dexter.

Miss Marie Hagan, of Detroit, is the

guest of Miss Mary Heim.

Miss Lizzie Heselschwerdt is spending

some time with Mrs. A. L. Holden.

Miss Stella Weber, of Chelsea, spent
the past week with Misses Mary Merkel

and Cecelia Weber.

T. Hagan,' of Detroit, spent part of

last week with Mr. and Mrs. D. Heim
His niece, Miss Alice Heim, accompanied

him home.

Peter Merkel has just completed the

erection of a new horse barn on his prem

ises. It has all the latest improvements,

including a fine cement floor. He has
also put in a new set of Standard stock
scales which will prove a great conven-

ience. Mr. Merkel has as fine a lot ol

buildings on his place as are to be found

anywhere in this neighborhood.

Dr. E<l. Il'iwktl, of C.lumvt, k vUllioti

lib parrnis.

Mrs. Janette Watson visited friends iu

Stockbridge last week.

Mrs. Daniels, of Wlllbmsville, visited

her sister Mrs. Ed. May last Friday.

' Miss Morrissee, of Bunker Hill, was the

guest of Miss Bernice Burch Sunday. »

Miss Jennie Harris, of Pontiac, visited

under the parental roof ohc day last

week.

Mbs Grace L t ne( was the guest of tier

sister Bessie, of Howell, the hitter part of

last week.

Warren and Miss Mildred Daniels, ol

North Lake, calhd on friends iu town
last Saturday.

J. D. Colton and wife of Chelsea, S|>ent

a part of last week with her sou Alfred
Watson and wife.

Mrs. Frank Marshall and children, of

Stockbridge, visit it I Mrs. Ellen Mai shall

one day last week.

Rev. Miller, of Napohou, w ill preach a

patriotic s« rmon In the M. E. church here

next Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hewlett were
the guests of Geo. Cromaii and wife,, ol

Grass Lake, last Saturday.

Rev. Sidebotham, of Stockbridge. will

preach in the Preshy teriau church at this

place next Sunday at 2:30 o'clock.

Mesdsmes J. D. Colton and A. C. Wat-

son were the guests of Rev. Horace

Palmer and wife, of Whitmore Lake, last

Friday.

Misses Floieuoe and Kale -Collins and

Maliel Haitsuff will stmt next Thursday

for Wequt-lousing where they will spend

the summer.

Don’t forget the fireworks hue Satur
day evening, July 4. Everybody come.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church will

serve ice cream.

McMlanus Z. A. llarisufT, .1 D Colton,
A. C. Watson and Miss Mabel U.trisuff at-

tended a chocoluth re at the home of Mrs
A. E. Fletcher, of Slockhrhlge, last Sat-

urday.

Feed Grinding.

Until further notice I will do feed grind-

for farmers on Wednesday and Satuiday
afternoons of each w. • k only.

B. Stkikrach.

Sylvan Center. I
N. Kellogg visited friends hi J.icknon

Sunday.

North Lake. V- .aJ. Ai

'rv-.

The North Lake scribbler has resumed

being rather high for lines to iwartu gives

him a little rest. ̂ In the last few days I
have hived 20 swarms, and made nearly
all the hives. While taking a walk l
passed two swarms in trees. Several of
the neighbors have found swarms and got a

start In bee culture Of late it has beet*

quite favorable for honey makings but as

a whole the season so far has been cold

and wet, so that .there has not been the

usual amount of honey for the swarms as

If It had been warmer and dry. Hav-
ing had considerable rheumatism
this spring 1 am taking bee stings q«He
regular as a cure.

Mr. Wljty is vbitsng Ids son near

Howell.

Mr. and Mrs Dancer have In-eii visiting

at R. S. Whalian’s.

P. W. Watts has cloa-d up the ftraw-
berry gathering. He had a very fair crop

Tor the season.

Fred Schultz brought thn e hay loaders

into the neigh iiorliood the other day fer

Fred Glenn, Geo Webb and himself.

Mrs. Johnson, an old friend and once

a neighbor of Mr. and Mrs: Witty, has
gone home alter a long visit with them.

A good many talk of taking thqir
Fourth of July dinner iu the Glenn grove

at North Lak*'. No invitations, you just

invite yourself and get there

Fred Schultz ha« had the bad luck to
lose another horse. It dropped dead in

the harness. Its mate died lu the spring.

They were a g«*od, large t« am.

Perry Jloah has gone into the bee busi-

ness on a large »cale. He has bought the

whole Reeves' stand of about swarms
and all the fixtures, lie is having lively

times now.

Sunday, July 12, there will be preaching

h:re iu the evening as there will be

quarterly meeting at Waterloo that day.

You are welcome to attend the service and
will feel will paid for attending. You
may sleep if you can, but none have done

so as yi-t. _ ’

WE ARE CUTtIN

Lloyd Merki r, of Chelsea, is visiting his

grandmother Mrs. Mary Mcrker.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Danci r 8|>eut Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pierce, of
Lima.

Miss Mina Coop r, of i.ima, is spending

this wi-ek with her grandparents Mr. and
Mrs Jacob Dancer.

Mesdumes George Milbpaugh aud Fred

Wcdemeyer, of Chelsea, spent Friday with
Mre. Nelson Dauci r.

Mrs. Quant, of Alhion, spoke at the

Sylvan M E. church last Sunday, in the
absence of her liusbaiid.

Brutally Tortured.

A case came to light that for persistent

and unmerciful torture has perhaps never

been equaled. Joe Golobick, of Colusa,

Cal., writes. "For 15 years I endured in-

sufferable pain from rheumatism and noth-

ing relieved me though I tried everything

known. I came across Electric Bitters
and it’s the greatest medicine on earth for

that trouble. A few bottles of it com-

pletely relieved and cored me." Just as
good for liver and kidney troubles and
general debility. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier A Stimson, drug-
gists.

v No Pity Shown.

"For years fate was after me continu-
ously” writes K. A. Gulled ge, Verbena,

Ala. *T had a terrible eise of pil. 8 caus-

ing 24 tumors. When all failed Bueklen's
Arnica Salve cured me. Equally good for
bums and all aches and pains. Only 25c

at Glazier & Stimxoo'sdiug store.

Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guerin spent Mon-

day here.

Born, June 19, to Mr. and Mrs. Fied
Wenk. a girl.

James Webb, of Williamslon.is veiling

relatives here.

Born. Saturday, June 27, to Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Fletcher, a daughter.

Mr. and Mr. C. Stephens, of Chelsea,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mis. E. J.
Keyes

Mr. and Mis. Hetman Fletcher enter-
tained friends from Bridgewater over
Sunday.

Mrs. E. B. Freer entertained a few
friends at a quilling party Wednesday of

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Freer spent Satur-
day and Sunday with their sou Nelson at
Grosse lsj«*.

Mrs. Florence Webh, of Williatuston,
is visiting her parents Mr and Mis. Irving
Hammond.

Miss Blanche Yakley, of Chelsea, is
spending her vaca ion with Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. Covert.

Mr. and Mrs. Collin Morrison, of Wayne,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hawley Saturday.

Mrs. M. Schantz, of Add Arbor, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her son
Michael and family.

Lyndon.

The Misses May Gorman, of Lyndon,
and Margaret Holaban, of Castalia Iowa,

spent last week with relatives and friends
at Detroit and Cleveland.

The extensive alterations and addition

that are being made to Charles StapUh’s
house by C. Vf . Maroney and bis men will

make It a very comfortable and commodi-

ous home. The work is about oblnpleted.

Said he: “ITlhaveno
draught or pilL"

Said Jim: 4<Ho, ho, you're
on the shelf,

You who care others,
cure yourself."

Then Jim sent up som?
"Force " to him,

That’s what he needs,"
quoth " Sunny Jim.1

The Kexdy-to-gem Cereal

State or Ohio, Citt or Toledo. I ..
Lucas County. (“•

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is sen-
ior partner of the tlrm of F. J. Cheney k Co.

for doctor

and patient

doing; business in the city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of December, A .D 1886.. a. W. GLEASON,
j seal. J- Notary Public.

H*s Eaton Thraa Casas.

V , •> *

 i, :. ;

Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts dlrecfly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

Sold by drumrists 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

and I began to cast around for n suitable diet
and as a result we fell upon ‘Force,’ which
has been a wonderful boon to me. I have
eaten almost three cases. H. H. Miller.”

W— 9

.

The Best Cheese.

Finest Elsie Full Cream Cheese.

Bow Park Cream Cheese.

Wisconsin Brick Creai

At Lowest Prices.

Freeman IJros.
... ..... ......................

mm
*4N<&djL

S'TZXl: w** " complete ttoek of

Scrwn Boon, Window

Xm Oma Froetan,
Bofrigmton and Si

Prices right.

Special Prii
on Furniture, Buggies mid

Harness.

W. J. KNAR

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP
One Pair,

One Pair,
For the cheapest.

For the best.

A clean, up-to-date slock to select from. Save money byjuiying y(

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

SPRING HAS COME.
Isn’t it about time you were thinking about a new suir to ink-

place of the heavy clothes you have been wearing f0r the past few niontHi

Come to us and let us make you a suit that you wi I he
wear. Our clothes are guaranteed to give -satisfaction.

Our Spring line of Suitings embraces some

the prettiest effects in Plaids, Stripes.

Checks and Whole Colors.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

<0

J. BACONj
Headquarters at A. G. Faist’s Wagon Shop'

• . - • ..\7 4 . 

-il

' itfafe.; . • i
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personals.

[yli» Bernice Ho»ir, of Ann Arbor, is

Lag relative* be™-
Eppler has been conflned lo the

/piously sick since last Friday.

[rT. Mieses Margaret and Lena Miller
,1 In Jackson on business Saturday.

u, sad Mrs. Geo. P. Staffan and son
L,, Sunday a. Wolf Lake and Grass

Eke- ‘ 
L |jUI| y. Klein arrived home from St.

Lul», Mo ! Monday evening to spend the

u,

Hr* Rrtymond, of Oraaa Lake, was the
Lt of Mrs. J.L. Gilbert the latter part

last week.

George Webster has been prevented by

Las from MUeuding 10 “i8 busiue88
poce Monday.

Mcsdsmes J. A. Brown and 0 M.
Liu vi^ted Mrs. T, W. Mingay TW
L and yesterday

gr. and Mrs. F. H. Sweetland were
Lestsof Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wagner, of

IJod Arbor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daviet, of Detroit, visited

Land Mrs. Geo. A. BeGoie Sunday.
iThe ladies are cousina.

Mr. and Mrs. W. VV. Gitford and son
Lloyd went to Detroit Sunday to visit
I Natives for a few days. _

Ordinance No. 30.

Ln ordinance relating to riding of bicy-
cles on sidewalks.
The Village of Chelsea ordains.
Seetlon l-—Aoy person or persons who

I shall ride bicycles on any sidewalk in the
Village of Cbelsea, Washtenaw county,
Lute of Michigan, shall be deemed guil-
ty of a misdemeanor.
Section 2— Any person who shall ride

i bicycle at a greater rate of speed than
15 miles per hour shall be deemed guil-
ty of a misdemeanor.
Section 8— Whoever shall be tried be-

fore any justice ot the peace having
[jurisdiction of the office and found guil-
ty of any of the misdemeanor* mention-
ed in this ordinance shall be fined not to
exceed twenty-five dollars or ten days
Imprisonment in the county jail or both
aucb lines and imprisonment in the (tla-
cretlon of the court for the first offence
ind not less than five dollars or more
than fifty dollars or thirty days Imprison-
ment in the county jail or both such tines

I ibd imprisonment for each offence.
» Section 4— It shall be duty of the mar-

lbnl to forthwith arrest all persons who he
thill see violating any section of this or-
diaaocs and take them before some jus-
tice of the peace within said village and
there make complaint against them and
farther deal with them as justice, the re-
quirements of this ordinance and the law
Bide and provided for such cases may
require; provided, that nothing in this
lection shall prevent any person from
making complaint and causing prosecu-
tion to be commenced on account of
mch misdemeanors.
Section 5— AH ordinances or parts of

ordinances inconsistent with tins ordi-
nance are hereby repealed
Section 6— This ordinance shall take

effect and be in full force from and after
twenty days after Its passage.
Approved June 18, 1908.

Order of the Village Connell
W. J. Knapp. President pro tem

W. H. IIbsklscHwkkdt, Clerk.

^ McCOLGAN, MfcD.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Corner Main and Park streets; res-
idence. Orchard street, Chelsea, Midi.
Phone No. 97. Two rings lor house.

TIME TABLES.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 lo 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours-rlOto 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

G.
W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, Kas'

Middle Street.

AT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. S. E. Avery
You will ttnd only up-to-date methods used.ac
eompiuiled by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work requires
Prices as reasonable as first class work can

be done.
Office over Kaftrey’s Tailor Shop.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1902.

On and afler this date cars will leave
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. in., and every
hour thereafter until 6:45 p. in ; then at
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p.ni/
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m. ; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 6:39 a. tn. and every hour
thereafter until 7:39 p.m ; then at 9:89 and
11:39 p.m.
Oars will leave Ann Arbor going wesl at

6:15a m and every hour thereafter until
7:15 p.m. ; then at 9:15 and 11:15 p m. •

Leave Chelsea 6:50 a m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 pm;, then at
10:15 p m. and 12:l6 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the oilier days of the week will
be run.

Ou pundays the first cars leave termi-
nals one hour late.
Tins company does not guarantee the

arrival and (leparture of cars on schedule
lime ami reserves the right lo change the
time of any car without notice

Cars will meet at Grass Luke and at No.
2 siding.

Cars will run on Standard time.

JOHN KALMBACH,

Attorney-at-Law.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

URNBULL & WITHERELL,T
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law,

Office in the rooms formerly occupied by
G. W. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mich.
* B. B. TUUNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

jpARKEIilfc KALMBACH,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

Jjv STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich

GEO.EDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. WithtHs-in view, I
hope to secure, at lea'bt, pnrt of your
patronage.

r^LIVE LODGE, No. 15G, F. &
VJ A. M.
Begular Meetings for 1903
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10, April 7,

May 5, June 9, July 7, August 4, Sept
1, Oct. 6. Nov. 3. Annual meeting and
eiection of officers Dec. 1.

C. W. Maroney, Secretary.

Michigan (Tentml
“ The Niagara Falls Route. n

Time table taking effect June 14, 1903.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tra] Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5.50 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

going WEST.

No 11 —Michigan & Chicago Ex. 6:00 a.m
No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 8 35 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:30 p.m
No 37 — Pacific Express ........ 11 05 p.m
'Nos. 11 and 37 slop only to let pas-

sengers on or off.

\V. T Giauque, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

$5°-? SAVED
T0ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

VIA THE D&B LI IN E.

Jlust mo Boats

Finest Meats

LOWEST PRICES.

c
HELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

We invite the public generally to

fisit our market. We have the best

®eats that are to be found in the

001111 try, and we guarantee you

Square Dealing,

Courteous Treatment,

and
Prompt Delivery

[of the goods you purchase from us.

home cured

and Bacon.
Chelsea Telephone connection.

L G. Adrion.

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first Saturday and third Mon

day evenings of eachmonth at their hall in

the Staffan block. _ _____

EDUCE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished tree

DETROIT 6 BUFfy
STEAMBOAT <co.

TAUi

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rates and guarantee all work.

CHILSEA STEAM LAUHM
(Baths).

OSTEOPATHY..

DB. A. D. CAIN,
A practitioner of Jackson, Mich., also a

» “ ,:e, 5“ ri:SX™ i£. &i. "»>

j-aasJKsasf'-
Prices reasonable. __ _ ___

/-VLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 ceDts
O lor a bin package to put under car-
pus or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office.

LtfJ —>s. iias/f— - - — -"I2BSF
CLCVELA

Commencing MAY 11th
Improved Dally Expreu Ben-ice (14 hotire) between

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Dslly • • 4 00 P.M.
Arrive at BUFFALO • • • 8.00 A.M.
Leave BUFFALO Daily - - 5.30 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT • • . 7 00 A M

Through tickeUeold to all point*. Send So. forlllue-

and Niagara Fall*.

I F

doing this we will save you $3.00 to any
point East or West.

A. A. 8CHANTZ, 0. P. T. M., Detroit, Mich.

headache
dr. MILES'
-ANTI-

Pain Pills.
25 Dotes 25c.

ma! trips next Saturday, July 4.

tw baseball team known aa the
Tigers has been organized in that

a

)r<»spent8 for a httck'ebet ry crop in

vhes in this neighborhood are te-

ns good.

n the new marriage law takes effect

>late the marriage of first cousina

prohibited.

teen patients, who were bitten by
r« receiving Pasteur treatment at

veralty of Michigan,

bird Story addition to the B<*yd

as been completed and Landlord
r« aping tire benefit of his invest-

Judson will hold (he offic  of state

eefor until Jan. 1, 1904. The mat
• so arranged last Thursday in

f-

W. Corwin has just added a fine

gle buggy to the equipment of bis

table. It is one of the latest par

id a light, easy riding rig.

potatoes sell for $1.50 a bushel in
rut in Chelsea $2 a bushel is asked

n. A distance of 22 miles makes
erful difference in the price of the

it tie daughter of Michael Zceb, of

was kicked in the forehead quite

‘ by a horse Sunday morning, cut-

ml gash, so that It required the
nc of a doctor.

stores will be ojkii uutil 11:00
tomorrow evening, Friday, July 8,
I be closed all day Saturday. Those

purchases to make should govern
ves accordingly.

ti Maroney had the thumb of his
.jnd badly crushed Saturday while

to move a barn on Ed. Savage's
Sylvan. It look several stitches

| in anything like proper shape

H to the refusal of Harry Heat ley

t the appointment ot'R. F. D. car-

route No. 8, it was deemed best to

i 8. P. Foster as temporary substi-

id the route was staited off this

f-

VV. P. Considioe officiated at the

lervices of the late Mrq. Jeffrey,

kney, which took place Friday
;. She was an old and valued

* f Fr. Cousidiuc, he having board

her for 10 years when lie was
i at Pinckney.

gret to letmvtfy last w« ek’s Grass

-ws that our Irieud E. E Brown,
r and proprietor, was o; era!* d ou

tirsday lor appendicitis. He is
ilotig nicely and hopes t«> lie aide

* business again shortly I i tluse

e heartily join him.

sn Wilbur, the ehbst b:o«h r of

E. Caster, died at L she, Tuesday

luue 80, ag d 84 years. Mr.
eut to Le>lie u*day lo attend the

Mrs. Caster is already there

leen at lier brotlier’s bedside for

previous to his death.

didwig Rank died at the home ol

. George M. Rank In Grass Luke,
Jay, June 24. The funeral was
day, interment being in the Syl-

netery. Mrs. Rank was an old
of Sylvan and survived her
but a very few weeks..

Lake is to have a ball park. The

ike Baseball Association has been

ind land alongside the lake has

• sed. Two hundred dollars has
scribed toward the fund to equip

uds with seats, fences, etc. The
day Saturday, July 4, will be an

tg event.

recent meeting of the slate med-

die* at Grand Rapids, Dr Collins
ion, of that city, jjr speaking of

feeding infants gave the much
ersey cow a black eye, by declar-

they are not so good for prmluc-

for babies as the plain old fash-

riely without name or pediaree.

inbacli has taken a position as
at the Chelsea electric light and

forks, a job that with his 24
perience about steam engines he

aalified to fill. He has made Hi-
nts with his brothi r John Stein-
nrry on the threshing business
and it will be well lookul after in

OF THE

AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At the close of business, June 9, 1908,
as called for by the Commissioner rtf
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.
Dam* and discounts ....... $ 70,499 01
Bonds, mortgages and securi-
ties ... .. ' .......... 268,078 52

Premiums paid on lionds. . . . 400 42
Overdraft* ... ........... ... 2,78147
Banking house. . ... .....  7.500 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 1,800 00
Due from other bunks and
tMukers ....... ........... 18,200 00

U. 8. lionds ..... ’ $ 5 500 00.
Due from batiks in

reserve cities . . . 85,002 19
U. 8. and NmIioiimI
bunk currency. . . 7.454 00

Gold coin .....  9.127 50
HHvercoin ........ 2,181 85
N ickel* and c> ots.. 187 817
Cheeks, cash items, infernal
revenue account ........

60,452 85

45148

Total. .............. $480,168 75

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00
Surplus .. . ......... 5 500 00
Uiidivid'd profits, net ...... 5,927 77
Dividends unpaid.. $ 54 00
Commercial depo-

sits ....... ...... 55,187 85
Certificates of d« po-

sit .............. 17,942 25
Savings deposi:*.. 284,147 80
Savings eeitiflcaies 20,899 58 878,740 98

Total .........  $480,158 76

Stale ol Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, J, A. Palmer, cashier of the above
iiitined bank, do solemnly swiar that the
above st'dement is true to llic best of my
knowledge and belief. -

J A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to licforc me this
15th day of June, 1908.

Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.
10. H. Kempf.

Correct— Attest: ? H. 8. Holmes.
( Edward Vogel,

* . Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

Tie Cttln Saniii Bail,
AT CHELSEA. MICH.

At the close of businis?, June 9. 1908.
as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ...... $157,605 44
Bonds, mortgages and securi

ties .............  245,088 92
Premiums paid ou Isiiids ..... 140 00
Overdrafts ....... < .......... 4 gi
Bunking house ............. 80,000 00
Furniture und fixtures ...... 9,585 84
Other real estate ............. 4,000 00
U. 8. bonds ...... $ 2,000 00
Due from bank* in

reserve cities ... 41 ,252 37
Exchanges for
clearing house.. 5.147 26

U. S. and National
hank currency.. 5,815 00

Gold coin ....... 8,685 (4)
Silver coin ..... ... 1,184 00
Nickels and cents 388 41 63,972 04
Checks, cash items, internal

rc-veufie account .......... . 28 86

Total ..... . ........ $510,428 21

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ....... $ 60 000 00
Surplus lund. 15 000 00

12.059 57
rp

Undivided profits, net .......
Dividends unpaid ............
Commercial depos-
its ........... $66 681 47

Certificates of de-
posit ........... 53,114 18

Savings deimsits.. 171,605 82
Savings certificates 182,012 22 428,868 64

• Total ................ $510,428 21

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, Then. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best ol my
knowledge anti liedef.

Thko. E. Wood, Cashier.
Suliscrilied and snorn to belore me this

10th day of June, )9h8
ALICE K. StIMSoR,

Notary Public.
) Frank P. Glazier,

Correct— Attest: Wm J Knapp.
) Wm P. Sciiknk.

Directois.

:l 
'‘ge tuxes are now due aud can be
^ me at any time from now till Aug.
)3.

F. Roedkl, Village Treasurer.

ncm at R A. Snyder’s warehouse this
B-Uurday. Possibly more next

Saturday- 'vil1 l,aTe 8ome, ““I 10 0°k
for you ®*cli week. Bring. b^.^

w. - ------

There is no good reason in his case why “a

prophet should uot be well received in his

own country,” nnd the Herald wishes him

every success.

Might Was Her Terror.
ild cough nearly all night long,"

trs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex-
nd., ‘’and could hardly get any

had consumption so I ad that if I

block I would cough frightfully

blood, but, when all other m«‘d-

led, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.

ew Discovery wholly cured me
—v. ^ fr«.ned 58 pounds ” It^s absolutely

guaranteed to cure coughs, cold, la
grippe, bronchitis And all throat und lung
troubles. Price 50c and $1 00. Trial bot-
tles free at Glazier & Stimsou’s drug store.

SOUR STOMACH V NEAJKTMm
*1ADeONOr BY

the OMO ‘MEDICINE CO.
«p«tice 50 CT9. - DETROIT. AMCM.

amvk «• a nsauaca fac-aiam.*
•9 TNC BOX BBVKB. ,

CONSTIPATION
PREVENTED AND

CURED.
The effect ot Omo Dyap«pal w.

Tw Wef upon the stomach and iatee-
tiues I* such as to insure normal and
healthful action of the processes of .diges-
tion. The pains and dangers of dyspepsia in
every form are prevented and sntirely got
rid of by this standard specific; they cure
constipation, sour stomach, flatulency,
pain before or after eating, heartburn
and every other symptom of derangement
of stomsch, bowels, or liver. They are a
cure for *the blues” arising from the
horrors of dyspepsia. TriwI box 10c;
lartfa box 50c. Refuse worthlees sub-
stitutes. For sole by druggists or by moil
from

66*
Omo Medicine Co*;

Detroit, Mich.
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SPECIAL

PETTICOAT SALE.
We bought all of an Eastern manufacturer’s “made-up” Black

Satine Petticoats at our own price. These we have divided up with

our two other stores to use the quantity. < We shall put them on

our center counter in three lots.

i-OT ONE.
Made of Fine Mercerised Fast Black Sat-

ine, flounced and ruffled, regular $1.50

values.

At $1.00.

l_OT TWO.
Made of very nice Black Mercerised Sat-

ine* worth $1.75,

For $1.35.

Made of very fine Black Mercerised Sat-

ine, all sizes, worth $2.00,

Now $1.50.

Every ruffle and flounce on these skirts is hemmed and will not

fray out The sowing is better and stitches are finer than you can
get in any other skirt at any price. '

The Store that Always Treats You Well.

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
Made to Measure and Just as You Direct.

The largest stock of Piece Goods
in Chelsea.'

Sack Suits and Overcoats $1# and up.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) $23 up.

.Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

Satisfaction IjJimi ran teed.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS,

J. RAFTREY,

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST

Born Monday, June 29, to Mr. and Mr«.

Frank Bulritvfn, of Limit, a daughter

The regular im-eilng M Olive Chapter,
0. E. S , will be held net! Wednesday
evening, July 8.

The Ann Arlxir Y. M. C. A. purpose
giving a i roily parly to Chelsea, Wed-
nesday evening, July 15.

Manin Koch Is having a new barn built
ou his farm a' Jerusalem to lake the place

of the one recently destroyed by lightning.

Elliott McCarter lost part of the fore

finger of his right hand Sunday by getting

it caught in the pumping machinery at the

waterworks plant.

The large new Worthington pump was
safely installed at the power house Friday.

The engine and boilers are receiving a
general overhauling.

Nexl Friday, July 10, the Chelsea Tele-

phone Co. will pay to its stockholders a

semi-annual dividend of $1 per share,
equivalent to 4 per cent.

The International Oil Co., of which H.

5 Holintg ig {fee president, now has four
wells on their land ut Thamesvillo, Out,,

and all are in active operation.

A sawmill lias been put up on Mrs.
Frank Eventt’s timber laud in Sharon,

and sawing has been commenced, it is
operated by a .Mr. Price, of Battle Creek.

Hev. W. P. Cousldiiic wap one of tbe
125 priests who were preaeut in Detroit
Tuesday to help celebrate the 96. h aunl-
vtrsary of Rev. M J. Dempsey's ordina-
tion to the priesthood.

Lloyd Hoffman was the oit.ly pupil in

tliu Cln lsea schools who was neither
absent nor tardy during the past school

year. Lloyd should be proud of such a

record, even if it is a lonesome one.

B. II. Oleun is recovering from the

effects of his recent severe encounter with

the handle of the large push carl used at

(he freight house lo load wheat and thf

roofofacar, in which he received a bad cut

and some bruises. He has no desire to
have the dose rupeutid.

Dr 8 G. Bush leaves today for a vaca-
tion trip to Buffalo, Niagara Falls and

Pittsburg. lie is accompanied by bis
wife and will b • gone iiImuiI a week. Dr.
Bush has been a very busy main for the

past six years and deceives this briel
respite from his labors '

President Hawks, of the D., Y , A. A
6 J , says that passenger and freight traffic

arrangt ments will soon be concluded be-

tween tile officers of bis road r.ud the new

Jackson and Buttle Creek line whereby
through trips will be made over the two
liius Irom Detroit to Battle Creek.

The ladies of St. Mary’s parish will give

an ice cream sociat" at the opera house

t mot row (Friday) evening. These enter-

tainments are always popular and tins one

will he doubly so coming as it does on the

eve of the Fourth ol July. An informal
musical program will he rendered

Next S ituiday is the Fourth ol July and

Chelsea will celebrate the day to the ex-

tent that all the stores and business places

will be closed. Many of the people wi 1

visit some one of the various places that

have celebrations that day, while others

will visit the lakes and others will slay
quietly at home.

Miss Kitty Pickett, of Milford, a gradu-

ate of the Noimal college, has teen
engagi d by the school tewrd to teach the

eighth grade in place of Mi>s Heineus,

deceased. The hoard has also engaged
Mis8°Myitle Shaw, of Ypsilanti, a sister of

Mtes Edith E. Shaw, preceptress of the
Che !s. a school, to teach the first grade,

vice Miss Frances C. Noyes, resigned

The rural mall carriers wBI not make {REPORT OF THE CONDITION
tlielr usual trips next Saturday, July 4.

A new basehaH1 team known as the
D<-xtcr Tigers bus been organized in that

village.

The prospects for a huckleberry crop in

tiie marHiet In this neighborhood are re-

ported as good.

Win n Ibe'ucw maniage law takes effect

in litis state tbe marriage of first cousins

will be prohibited.

Eighteen pat tents, who were bitten by
dogs, ar«! receiving Pasteur treatment at

the Uti versify of Michigan.

The third story addition to the Boyd
iibnse has lieen completed and Landlord
Boyd Is r« aping the benefit of his Invest
ment.

Wm. Judson will hold (he oflic of state
oil inspector until Jan. 1, 1904. The mat

ter was so arranged last Thursday in
Lansing.

Will W. Corwin has just added a flue

new single buggy to the equipment of his

livery stable. It is one of tbe latest pat*

terns and a light, easy riding rig.

New potatoes sell for $1.50 a bushel In
Saline but in Chelsea $2 a bushel is asked

for them. A distance of 22 miles makes
a wonderful difference in tiie price of the

tubers.

The little daughter of Michael Zceb, of

Sylvan, was kicked in (lie forehead quite

severely by a horse Sunday morning, cut-

ting a bad gash, so that it required the

atte udanc of a doctor.

The stores will be o|hu until 11:00
o'clock tomorrow evening, Friday, July 8,

and will be closed all day Saturday. Those

having purchases to make should govern
thcms> Ives accordingly.

Daniel Maroney had the thumb of bis
right band badly crushed Saturday while
helping to move a barn on Ed. Savage’s
farm in Sylvan. It took several stitches

to put it in anything like proper shape

of the;

AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At the close of business, June 9, 1908,
as called for by the Commissioner rtf
tbe Banking Department.

RESOURCES.
(jams and discounts ..... .. $ 70,499 01
Bonds, mortgages and securi-
ties. .......   208,078 52

Premiums paid on l»onds. . ; . 400 42
Overdrafts ...............   2.781 47
Banking bouse ............ 7,500 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 1,800 00
Due from other banks and
hankers ...... T. .......... 18,200 00

U S. bond* ..... $ 5 500 0a
One from banks in

reserve cities . . . 80,002 19
U. S. and National
hank currency. . . 7«404 00

Gold rote ........ 9.127 50
Silver coin ........ 2,181 86
N iekela and c, nt*. . 187 81 00.402 85
Checks, cash items, internal

revetine account ........ -* 45148

Total .............. .$480,108 75

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid iu. ....... $ 40000 00
Surplus-~rp -----
Undivhbd profits, net..

04 00

5 600 00
5,927 77

Dividends unpaid.. $
Commercial depo-
sits... ..... 50,187 85

Certificates of d« po-

sit .............. 17.942 25
Savings deposits.. 284,147 80
Savings ceitiflcaies 20,899 58 878,740 98

Total ................ $480,108 75

State ol Michigan, County of Wtsh-
tenuw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bunk, do soteinoly sw«ar thal the
ateivr statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to Indore me this

15th day of June, 1908.
Gtco. A. BeGole, Notary Public,

t C. H. Kempf.
Comet — Attest: -J H. S. Holmes.

( Edward Vogel,
’ . Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Phone 87.
Proprietor.

twelve Day • Excursion t© Frankfort and
Crystal Lako.

Tl.un.dny, July 28, the Arm Arbor Rail-

tend will give its annual mbl summer
txcurdon to Frankfort ami Crystal Lake.

Special train will have Ann Arbor at 9:25
1 ro Fare for round trip $5.00. Child
reu over Sand under 12 years of age one-

adult rale.

With the new Royal Frontenac hotel
^ other hotels and boarding houses,
^teokfort can easily accommodate one
towand excursionists, while visitors to

rystal Lake vyill find increased accommo-

atious in tbe new hotel “Windermere”
,n<l several new boarding houses.

W course you are planning to go away
or a lew days vacation during the hot

father and uo^ore delightful places can

^ found than Frankfort and Crystal Lake

Notice.

Village taxes arc now due and can be
Md to me at any time from now till Aug.

F. Robdbl, Village Treasurer.

Raftrey a Good Sprinter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Raftrey and daughter

Mabel, Mrs. John McGuinuess him!
daughter Mary. Wm. Caspary and Jus.
McLaughlin were some of a party of
Knights of Columbus and their friends
who went from Ann Arbor Monday to
take part in the big ouling of Detroit
Council, Knights of Columbus, at Bois
Blanc park. There were 5,000 excursion-

ists in all on the trip. An attractive pro-
gram of games and sports was hauled off.

The Ann Arbor nine with Rev. Frank
Kennedy, of Ypsilanti, as catcher, won

the baseball game, which was umpired by

Rev. E. D. Kelly, of Ann Arbor. John
J. Raftrey entered In the fat men’s race

and won the first prize, a clock, In a field

of 16 entries. /

Formers 7n the Vicinity of Chelsea
You can get 15 cents a dozen lor fresh

eie at « A. Snyder’s warehouse Oils
wrek Saturday. Possibly more r.ozt
Saturday. WIU have some oue lo look
for you each week. Brine them in.

A. Snyder.

Charles L. Brown, of Grand Rapids, is

iu Chelsea this week in the interest of the

C. M. B. A. ami L. C. B A. societies. On
Sunday morning last he delivered a
lecture at Si. Mary’* church, after high

mass had beeu celebrated, on "Catholic
Societies,” which was listened to with a

great deal of Interest by the congregation

and is spoken of ns having been a very
good address.

Joshua Oester, of Scio, had his left leg

severed from his body six Inches above

the knee Saturday morning at the sawmill

on the Phelps place iu Scio. He had to
wait until surgical aid arrived from Dex
ter and he was nearly dead from loss of

blood and exhaustion before Drs. Gates and

Honey arrived, it being found necessary to

resort to artificial inspiration and the in*

jectloniof saline solutions before he could

be restored.

again.

Owing to the refusal of Harry Heatley

to accept the appointment of R. F. D. car-

rier on route No. 8, it was deemed best to

swear iu S. P. Foster as temporary substi-

tute, and the route was slutted off this
morning.

Rev W. P. Considine officiated at the
funeral services of the late Mnj. Jeffrey,

of Pmekuey, which took place Frida)
morning. She was an old nod valued
friend of Fr. Cousidiue, he having board

ed with her for 10 years when lie whs
station d at Pinckney.

We regret to learn by last w«ek’s Grass
Lake News that our Irieud E. E Brown,
its editor and proprietor, was oj end'd on

last Thursday lor appendicitis, lie is

getting along nicely and hopes to be aide

to get to buduess again shortly I i tluse

hopes we heartily join him.

Truman Wilbur, the ehbst buuh r of
Mrs E. E. Caster, died ul L she, Tuesday

night, June 80, ag d 84 years. Mr.
Caster went to Leslie today lo attend the

funeral. Mrs. Caster is already there

having been at Iter brotlier’s bedside for

10 days previous to his death.

Mrs. Ludwig Rank died at the home pi

her Son George M. Rank in Grass Lake,
Wednesday, June 24. The funeral was
held Friday, interment being in the Syl-

van cemetery. Mrs. Rank was an old
resident of Sylvan and survived her
husband but a very few weeks..

Grass Lake is to have a ball park. The

Grass Lake Baseball Association has been

formed and land alongside the lake has

been leased. Two hundred dollars has
been subscribed toward the fund to equip

the grounds with seats, fences, etc. The
opening day Saturday, July 4, will be an

interest iug event.

At the recent meeting of the stale med-

ical societies at Grand Rapids, Dr Collins
H. Johnson, of that city, jp speaking of

milk for feeding infants gave tbe much
lauded Jersey cow a black eye, by declar-
ing^ that they are not so good for produc-

ing food for babies as the plain old fash-

ioned variety without name or pediuree.

B. Stein bach has taken a position as
engineer at the Chelsea electric light and

power. works, a job that with his 24
years’ experience about steam engines he

is well qualified to fill. He has madem-
rangements with his brolht r John Stein?
bach to carry on the threshing business
tills fall aud it will be well looktd after In

bis hands.

ur

Tbe Cbelsea Mm Bank,

AT CHELSEA. MICH.

At the chise of busimss, June 9. 1908,
as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ......
Bonds, mortgages and securi

ties ....... ...............
Premiums paid ou bonds .....
Overdrafts ...... ..........
Banking house .............
Furniture ami fixtures ......
Ollier real estate .............
U. S. lioiids ...... $ 2.000 00
Due from bank* in

reserve cities ... 41 .252 87
B x c It a n g s for
clearing bouse.. 5.147 26

U. S. and National
bank currency.. 5,815 00

Gold coin ....... 8,685 00
Silver coin ........ 1,184 00
Nickels and cents 888 41
Checks, cash items, internal
lYvenfte account ..........

$157,605 44

245,086 92
140 00

4 61
80,000 00
9,585 84
4,000 00

Dr. Andros Gblde lias become associated

with Dr. G. W. Palmer for the practice

of his profession as a physician and sur-

geon, in the offices occupied by the latter.

Dr. Guide is a native of Clielaea, a gradu-

ate ol the medical college of the University

of Michigan with tiie class of 1908, and is

a hard working, studious young man.
There is no good reason in his case why “a

prophet should not be well received in bis

own country,” and tbe Herald wishes him

68,972 04

28 86

Total ..... . ........ $610,428 21

LIABILITIES
Capital slock paid in ....... $ 00 000 00
Surplus hind.; ............. 15 000 00
Undivided profits, net .....
Dividends unpaid
Commercial dt-pos

12,059 57

its ..... ...... $66 681 47
Certificates of de-

posit ........... 58,11418
.Savings deposits.. 171,605 82
Savings certificates 182,012 22 428,368 64

-Total ...... ...: ...... $510,428 21

State of Michigan, -County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do sotemnly swear that tbe
above statement is* true to the best ol my
knowledge and lietlef. „

Thko. E. Woo'd, Cashier.
SulKcrilicd and anorn to heton* me this

10th day of June, 19<>8
Alice K. Stimhon,

Notary Public.
) Frank P. Glazier,

Correct— Attest: [- Wm J. Knapp.
) Wm. P. Schenk.

Directois.

every success.

Night Was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night long,”

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex-
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any

sleep. - 1 had consumption so I ail that if I

walked a block I would cough frightfully

and spit blood, but, when all other med-

icines failed, three $1 00 bottles of Dr.-
King’s New Discovery wholly cured me
and 1 gained 58 pounds ” It’s absolutely

guaranteed to cure coughs, cold, la
grippe, bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c and $1 00. Trial bot-
tles free at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

row

SOUR HEARTBURN.
ONCT BY

the OMO ‘MEDICINE CO.
<pftice 50 CDS. DETROIT. AUCM

ie-4«iAMVK «• a RKSUOM TACMMaikl
•r TMC BOX OOTCM.

CONSTIPATION
PREVENTED AND

CURED.
Tbe effect of Omo Dy aFftpsl*.

Tablets upon the stomach and intes-
tines I* such as to insure normal and
healthful action of the ;__________ processes of .diges-
tion. The pains and dangersof dyspepsia In
every form are prevented and entirely got
rid of by this standard specific; they cure
constipation, sour stomach, flatulency,
pain before or after eating, heartburn
and every other symptom of derangement
of stomach, bowels, or liver. They ars a
cure for “the blues" arising from the

la. TrluJ box 10c;
Refuse worthless sub-

horrors of
large _
stitutes.

from
b. For sale byby druggists or by mail

Omo Medicine Co,
Detroit, Mich.
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THE LION’S WHELP
A Story of Cromwell's Time

BY AMELIA E. BARR
Author of "Tho Bow of Or*ng* Ribbon.** "L Thou *b4 tho Othor Ono.*

“The Mold of Mold** Lone.** Etc.

(Cop/richt. 1901, by Dodd. Mood ft Company. All rifhU reserved.)

CHAPTER XVI.— Continued.
• “My dear Martha. I did not think of
telling you this just yet, and especial-
ly to-day, but the words were at my
lips, and then they were out, without
my leave, or license. Now there is
nothing for it, but letting you know,
plump and plain, that you and I, In
our gathering years, must up and out
of England. Oliver Oromwell is dy-
ing; when he is in the grave, what?
Either Stuart, or civil war. If it is
the Stuart, my head will be wanted;
and as for fighting for Lambert, or
even Fairfax, or Sir Harry Vane, I
will not do it — verily, I will not! I

have fought under Cromwell; I will
fight under no less a general, and in
no less a quarrel than he led in. That
M settled. You said Martha, ‘for bet-
ter, or for worse.’ ”

She did not answer, and he dropped
her hand and continued, “I will never
sorce thee, Martha, not one step. If
thou lovest England better than
me - ”

“I don’t! I don’t, Israel! I love
nothing, I love nobody better than
Israel Swaffham. I was thinking of
Swaffham.”

“I shall sign the sale of it to Cym-
lin as soon as Cromwell dies. I and
thou can build another Swaffham;
thou art but fifty, and my years are
some short of sixty. We are in the
prime of life yet.”

“I am forty-eight — not quite ̂ hat—
Israel; and Swaffham was very up
and down, and scarce a cupboard in
it Wherever you go, Israel, I will go;
your God is my God, and your country
shall be mine.”

“I was sure of that, Martha. God
love you, dearest! And any country
where your home is built, and your
children dwell, is a good country; be-
sides which, this New World is really
A land of milk and honey ’ and sun-
shine. Tonbert and Will could not be
bought back here with an earldom.

ment of affirmation; he could not
speak.

After the death of his beloved
daughter Elisabeth, the life of Crom-
well was like the ending of one of
those terrible Norse Sage* with the
additional element of a great spiritual
.conflict Israel Swaffham waj* con-
stantly with him. The two men were
friends closer than brothers. They
had loved each other when boys, and
their love had never known a sha-
dow.

“But I am In great trouble about
him,” said Israel to his wife. “It can
not last. Since I*ady Claypole’s death
he eats not, drinks not, sleeps not; his

strong, masculine handwrltirg, the
very mirror of his courageous spirit,
has become weak and trembling. I
can* tell you one thing. Martha, a
thinking soul is always sorrowful
enough, but when it is a great soul
like Oliver’s, and it is wretched for
any cause, then every thought draws
blood.”

Cromwell had hoped that his great
afflictions would bring his friends
back to his side; but envy, hatred and
greedy ambition are not to be concili-
ated. Even at this time Ludlow, Lam-
bert, Vane, Harrison. Marten— all the
men whom he had trusted, and who
had trusted him, stood aloof from his
sorrow; and their sullen indifference
wounded him to the quick. His un-
finished work drove at him like a
taskmaster. He must make great
haste, for he knew that the night was
coming. . .

“I am glad he is back in Whitehall,”
said Martha to her husband, when she
heard of the change. “I remember
something that Jane said about that
old, gloomy Court; he will get better
in London.

“I know not, Martha,” answered Is-
rael, sadly; “Fairfax was with him
to-day, and he might as well have
drawn his swoid on his old friend—

“Now let me lean on you, Israel.”

There Is another thing, Martha, both
of them are going to be married. ^
“Married! I never heard of such a

thing.”

“I thought I wouldn’t tell thee, till
needs be; but ’tls so, sure enough.”
“And to what kind of women, Is?

rael?”

“Good, fair women, they teii me;
sisters, orphan daughters of the Rev.
John Wilmot. Thou seest, then, Mar-
tha, there may soon be three families
coming up, and notv a grandmother
among them to look after the children
or give advice to the young* mothers.
I don’t see what Tonbert's wife, or
Will’s wife, or thy own daughter Jans
can do without thee.” \

She shook her head slightly, but
looked pleased and important. The
wife and mother was now completely
satisfied.

So the summer days went on, and
England had never been so serene and
so secure in her strength and pros-
perity. Cromwell was working fever-

wnlahly and suffering acutely. His favor-

ite child, the Lady Elizabeth Claypole,
was still very ill; he had premoni-
tions, and visions of calamity that
filled his heart with apprehension, and
kept his soul always on the alert,
watching, watching for its coming.

It is certain also that he knew the
time for his own departure was at
band. Ite said to Doctor Verity, “I
tiave one more fight, John. Dunbar
was a great victory; Worcester was a
greater one; but my next fight will
give me the greatest victory of all—
'the last enemy that shall be de-
etroyed is death.’ Do you under-
stnnd?” And the doctor ms do a move-

better and kinder had he done so.”
“Fairfax is proud as* Lucifer. What

did he want?”

“The Duke of Buckingham has been
sent to the Tower— where he ought to
have been sent long ago; but ho is
married to the daughter of Fairfax,
and the haughty Lord General went
to see Cromwell about the matter. He
met him in the gallery at Whitehall
and asked that the order for Bucking-
ham’s arrest should be retraced. And
Cromwqll told him that if the offense
were orily against his ow* life, the
Duke could go free that fcour, but that
he could not pardon plotters against
the Commonwealth. It grieved him to
the heart to say these words, and
Fairfax saw how ill and how troubled
he looked. But he had not one word
of courtesy; he turned abruptly and
cocked his hat, and threw his cloak
under his arm in that insolent way
he was ever used to when in his tem-
pers. And Oliver looked at me like
a man that has been struck in the face
by a friend. Then he went to his
desk and worked faithfully, inexor-
ably, all day; but— but - ”

“But what, Israel?”
“It is nev— the end.”
Indeed, this interview with Fairfax

seemed to be the last heart-weight he
could carry. ,

The next day he went to his desk
and began to write, but speedily and
urgently tailed for Israel Swaffham
When he answered the call, Oliver
waa In great physical agony, but he

^d “TJnT8 fr°m a draWer “dsaid, When I am no longer here,
Israel, give these to my wife. Thur-
loe has the key to all State ques-
tions, he knows my intents and my

judgments on them. And them Is
one more charge for you; when all is
over, speak to the army for me. Tell
the men to remember me while they
live. Truly, I think they will. Now
let me lean on you, Israel. I am go*
Ing to my last hard fight”
When he reached his room, he

stood a moment and looked wistfully
round it. It was but a narrow cham-
ber, but large enough for the awfully
close, near conflict that he had to
fight in it For ten terrible days and
Ights the anguish of the struggle
went on uncessingly, sometimes the
great Combatant being “all here” and
full of faith and courage, sometimes
far down the shoal of life and reason,
and wandering uneasily through by-
gone days of battle and distress and
darkness.

He had turned to face his last en-
emy on the 24th of August, tnd on
the 30th there was such a tempest as
had never before been seen in Eng-
land. Whole forests were laid on
the ground;- traffic was swept from
the roads and the streets, and the
ships from the stormy seas. The
chambers of Whitehall were ' filled

with the roar of the great winds. The
guards leaned on their arms, praying
or talking solemnly together on the
prodigy of the storm.

Israel sat near the men, and heard
something of what they said. Pres-
ently Dr. Verity joined him: They
said a few words about the storm,
their words were emphasized by the
falling and crashing of trees outside
the windows, and ‘by thunder and
lightning and driven torrents of rain;
and then Dr. Verity said in a low
voice, “He knows nothing of this —
he is still as death; he barely
breathes; he is unconscious; where is
he, Israel?”

"Not quite gone — not quite here-
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SAVED BY BRIGHT REPLY. | J£ a woman makes re...- bread, aha should keep the fii? *
Hew Smart Midshipman Got Hlmeelf | cret’ or tu* othor WQm*n win ̂

Out of Scrape. . '

On board a man-of-war bound to
San Francisco from China waa a
young midshipman named Walters.

ii. n

gfv*1!? <& ho\c; j2I.-M.aiL_T0_ ANY ADDRESS UPoi*8CKIPT OF ONKHe was a f.vorlto with the offleen, i g5i-^T'"T0-||»
and had In him the talent for making haven, conn. V*

dollar
l»ox

• fine officer.• wusw. The midshipmen on , - — ,

board stood their watch forward, ftnd not afraid 2fabei«*‘m.the r,fht
every hour It wa. their duty to come | * d - b*l"»

aft and write up the weftther columns
of the ship's log, showing the readings
of the barometer and thermometer
and to heave the ship's log to ascei^
tain her speed. . r

The captain, in company with the
officer of the deck, was . walking the
weather slda of the deck conversing

HalPa Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally, ph^ 7St

He who follows tho guidance
reaches the goal of nono. f

*o Cure a Gold In One da,
"v-unv. o.um VI wio uvea euuv«»tua . Take uaxatiTS Bromo Quinine Tabli.
when Midshipman Walters came ftft| *nwhrt'8r**undmoneylf Ufail«tocura!
to write up the log. The barometer, a Tnith dM, BOt depe —
mercurial one, was hung in the cap- 1 ment.

tain’s cabin, and Walters, after having

temper

Is he watching the battle of elements
in the middle darkness?” Then for
some minutes only the pealing thun-
der and the howling winds made an-
swer. But John Verity was thinking,
and as soon as there was a moment’s
lull in the uproar, he said. “Oliver is
no stranger to the Immortals, Israel.
They have heard of his fame. In
their way they have seen and helped
him already. While his body lies
yonder, without sense or motion,
where is his spirit? Is it now having
its last fight with its great enemy?
Israel, I was thinking of what Isaiah
says, about hell being moved to meet
Lucifer at his coming.”
“But, oh, John, John Verity, all

this great life is to be a failure. AH
our travail and toil and suffering to
be a failure!”
“No, indeed! There is no failure.

No, no, nothing of the kind! We
have ushered in a new era of Free-
dom. We have made a breakwater
against tyranny. Kfhgs will remem-
ber forevermore that they have a joint
in their necks.. Oliver has done, to
the last tittle, the work he was sent
to do. It is Oliver the Conqueror!
Not Oliver the Failure. Remember,
Israel, it is not incumbent on us to
finish the work; we can leave it in
God’s hands. And though we have to
leave it behind us incomplete, God
will use it some way and somewhere,
and the news will find us, even in
heaven, and sweeten our happy labors
there. I believe this, I do with all my
soul.”

On Thursday night, the 2d of* Sep-

read it, helped himself liberally to the 00 TO®* clothes TiOok yellow?
captain’s sherry on the cabin side- 116,1 Cro“®f11B,ue ̂wiUi
board. In walking the deck the cap- 1 h whit6“M10"- *o«. package
tain happened to glance down <he Secreting
cabin skylight and saw the midship* fhem.
man's

our sins will not ih

proceedings. When Walters w wi i .

came up on deck to heave the log the For chiidroo
captain addressed him as follows: | cure. wind coiic. act bool

‘How is the barometer, sir?”
Walters saluted and said: “Stead

ly rising, sir; steadily rising.

The captain then asked:
s the decanter, sir?”

Walters was taken aback, but with
a steady voice replied: “Steadily
falling, sir; steadily falling.”

This reply was too much for the
captain, and, bursting out laughing, he
said: “Yo^ng man, your bright reply
las saved you froffi punishment; but
t Is. a long way to Frisco, so hereaf
ter I beg of you not to consult the de-
canter as often as you do the barom
eter.”

A contented man is often onlv
egotist.

And how I 18 ““
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Christ is never inappropriate.

CHURCHES
SCHOOL HOUSES
AHO HOMES

must have their walls tinted and deeotw

Th"“"l« haw 0” tortTulT kn. I

?E\£“»rv, b”*';ary body.p Over 200 of Its 590 mem- erly labeled ••Alabastlne.”
bers owe ̂ heir presence to other
causes than descent Quite a number
of th^ hereditary lords are debarred
from voting by the fact that they are
either minors, undischarged bank-
rupts or inmates of. lunatic asylums.
The non-hereditary lords comprise the
archbishops and bishops of the Bhurch
of England and those who have been
created peers by Queen Victoria and
King Edward for special services ren-
dered to the crown.

ated with ALABASTINE, the onlf
*3durable wall coating, to insure he*k

MiH Write f<x

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH,

and 100 Water Street, New York Citj

A Woman's Back.
Dublin, Mich., June 29th.— To the

many women who suffer with weak
------ — - ------- — ^ back and pains and tired feelings in

tember, being the ninth day of his , the small of the back, the experience
hard fight, he bade his wife and chil- of Mrs. Fred Chalker of this place

Straw Hats are here
drink

Hires
Rootbeer

dren “a good-bye”; but into this
sacred scene not even the tenderest
imagination may intrude. Afterward
he appeared to withdraw himself en-
tirely within the shadow of the Al-
mighty, waiting the signal for his
release in a peaceful, even a happy
mood, and saying in a more and more
labored voice. “Truly God is good— in-
deed He is — He will not — leave. My
work is done— but God will be— with
His people.” Some one offered him a
drink to ease his restlessness and
give him sleep, but he refused it. “It
is not my design to drink or to sleep,”
he said; “my design is to make what
haste I can to be gone.” The last
extremity indeed, but one full x>f that
longing desire of the great apostle
“to depart and be with Christ, which
is far better.”

The next morning, the 3d of Sep-
tember, his Fortunate Day, “the day
of Dunbar Field and Worcester’s
laureate wreath,’.’ he became speech-
less as the sun rose, and so he lay
quiet until between three and four
in the afternoon, when he was heard
to give a deep sigh. The physician in
attendance said softly, “He Is gone!”
And some knelt to pray, and all wept,
but unmindful of his tears, Israel
Swaffham cried In a tone of triumph;

“Thou good Soldier of God, fare-

mmmake*

a nines.will be interesting and profitable.
Mrs. Chalker had suffered a very

great deal with these back pains and ̂
| W E ST E R N C A N ADA

lieve her. The pain kept on in spite
of all she could do,.

At last sfye chanced to read the
story of another lady who had suf
fered with the backache, and said she
had been cured by a remedy called
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and Mrs. Chalker

HAS FREE HOMES FOR

M 1 1_ L. I O N3.
Upward* of 100.000 Amorteiil
have Mttled In Wealoro C«8»
during tbe past 5 yean. TM7 «
CONTENTED. HAPPY

thought she would try the same thing.
After the first two boxes had been

taken according to directions, she be-
gan to feel some better, and she kept
on till at last she was cured.

Her pains are all gone, and she Is
very grateful. She says: “Dodd’s
Kidney PHls helped me greatly, and
I will always recommend them as a
cure for Pain in the Back.”

In Jail fo# Sneezing. / “

As one of the good, kind ladies was
walking along the tier after the
church was over, saying kind words
to the unfortunate sons of Adam, she
stopped In front of ceU 60? on the
shrth floor. She said: -My good klnd
man, what In the world ever put you

He said, “Sneezing," She
Mid. “My goodness! How In the
world could they put you In here for
sneering T” He said,

i# D PROSPEROUS,
mod mere to room ittll i*

MILLIONS.
Wonderful yields of wheat end other gttlM- tb

^•it gmlng lands on the continent.
climate; plentr of water fuel; good scboolhw
oellent otmrcheot aplendlA railway facilities.

HOMESTEAD LAUDS Of MO ACRES fffi
the OBlr charge fo: which to 910 for entry. Bend lotto

( for an AUAa and other llterstura.Mvew
m only charge fo; which
llowtag for an Atlas ana osaer tuvrakui ,

for certificate giving you reduced railway

o»t?N. ^SclMea, No. I Avenue Theatre BHo*
Detroit. II Icq., or J. drleve. Saulte 8te. Marie, Wto*
the authoris'd Canadian Oo*#rmnent Agents
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To prove the heanugF--
olcanalng power of PArtJJJ
Toilet Antlaeptlo wt

El
.STtSSsa
a tiny sample, but a ItJ

, Wotaen

all Inflammation and discharges, wonderful **
cleansing vaginal douche, for sore throat,
catarrh, aa * mnutti wnah and to remove tan*;

r,:»Th- ha8t '-Sht a good’ fight- ;;rUe^n uP7 “a- WOk9
thou hast kept the faith, and there is P

Will do

laid up for thee a crown greater than
England’s crown, a crown of right*
eousness, which the Lord, the right-
eous judge, shall give thee.”

But Dr. Verity went slowly to the
beloved Dead; he put tenderly back
hta long gray hair, damp with the
dew of death, and closed the eyelids
over his daikened ayes, and kissed
him on his brow, and on his lips; and
as he turned sorrowfully away for*
ever, whispered only two words:

‘Tali' Cromwell!” ̂7 (The End.)
..v •

THJE SL PAXTON CO-Boa
Sift Colwaabna Ava.

CHAMPION TRUSS IMShake into yo’ur shoes, ‘juten^F^ot-

SwoUen^VH^'^***6®'18^

Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Addrqps Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRojr^N. Y.

THE BEST 2E& Sl

Health is the second blessing that
we mortals are capable of: a blessing
that money cannot buy.— Isaak Wal-
lon.

auma of Idle
large and
of WH. Latimer, 413 W*
Street, Philadelphia. Pa. - -

Th*“Miaa”Pux*i«rirpj*

He Is only a well-made man who
has a good determination.— Emerson,
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STATE NEWS IN ORIEF*

Earnest GeiBerT aged 81, one of the
oldest settlers In Lawton, is dead. — r:

Sentiment in favor of local Option !N
raid to be growing In Ionia' county.
Jackson voted on Wednesday against

ImnrtUjj^ for f 08,000 for a new high

W>

.Miss Gannon, Secy Detroit Amateur —
krt Association, tells young women what to

do to avoid pain and suffering caused by

feuifile troubles.

PROMINENT COLLEGE MAN.
One? of ^rtdlanN’sI lJseful feducators Says:

"1 Feel Like a New Han.”

l*inKiiaiii » t cg«w*ut^uvuiifMuiiu lu luuco ui my sislcfb suiicim^wiui

fered for months with general weakness, and felt so weary that I had
hard work to keep up. I had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable.
In my distress I was advised to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and it was a red letter day to me when I took the first dose,
for at that time my restoration began. In six weeks I was a changeci
Noman, perfectly well in every respect. I felt so elated and happy that
1 want all women who suffer to get well as I did.”— Miss Guila Gannon,
359 Jones St, Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art Association.

It is clearly shown in this young lady's letter that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will certainly cure the sufferings
of women ; and when one considers that Miss Cannon's letter is
roly one of the countless hundreds which we are continually

__ . . 'publishing in the newspapers of this country,
the great virtue of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine
must be admitted by all ; and for the absolute
cure of all kinds of female ills no substitute
can possibly take its place. Women should bear
this important fact m mind when they go into
a drug store, and be sure notto accept anything
that is claimed to be “ just as good ” as Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, for
no other medicine for female ills has made so
many actual cures.

How Another Young Sufferer
Was Cured.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — I must_ write and tell you what your Vegetable
Compound has done for me. I suffered^ terrioly every month at time, of men-

roation, and was not able to work. Your medicine has cured me of
iv trouble. I felt relieved after taking one bottle. I know of no med-
ice as good as yours for female troubles.” — Miss Edith Cross, 169
^ater Street, Haverhill, Mass

Remember, Mrs. Pinkham’s advice is free, and all sick women
fe foolish if they do not ask for it. No other person has such
Mt experience, and has helped so many women. Write to-day.

1000 Ktacaaws

Hchool. a
Hattie Wright, an employe in a Sag-

inaw laundry, may lose her hand,
which was crushed In a mangle.
Since the Alpena military company

returned home from the Cuba*! war
Just forty of the boys have been mar-ried. . .

Humphrey Lucas fcuud a piece of
muss copper weighing two pounds on
his farm below Negaunee, at the roots
of an overturned tree.
Two new townships have been or-

ganized in Presque Isle county— Pu-
laski and North Allis — and the first
election will be held July 27.

The mysterious poisoning of cattle
In the vicinity of Stanton has been
traced to the use of a solution by farm-
ers in an effort to exterminate weeds.

Lewis Rose, of Grapd Rapids, was i

probably fatiUly lnjurp& J>y Ihe Grand
Rapids ami Indiana northbound §yer ] f
Thursday. He jumped from the train
and rolled under it.
On account of a great deal of pav-

ing and other public improvements,
taxes in Monroe will be very large,
and assessments on property all over
the city have been raised.
John H. Groff, a traveling man from

Anderson, lud., is under arrest. Lulu
Monday, a Benton Harbor dining-room
girl having charged him with borrow-
ing a .$150 diamond ring and returning
it with a false setting.

Fred Elliott, of Saginaw, who sued
the Rapid Railway for $10,000 dam-
ages, claiming to have been ejected
from a car after having paid his far?,
was given a wrdlct of 25 cents in the
circuit court at Port Huron. .

Fines ranging from $25. to $150 were I

imposed upon 11 Grand Rapids saloon-
keepers. They had persisted In con-
tinuing business after the council had
refused them licenses. Besides the
tines, the judge rebuked them severely.
David T. Wyatt, the negro who was

recently lynched in Belleville, 111., was
a graduate of the Centrevllle high
school, in the class of '83. Wyatt was
lynched for shooting a school teacher
who had refused to grant him a cer-tificate. |

Traverse City merchants won't close 'T'HE most common phases of summer
their stores on the Fourth because it a catarrh are catarrh of the stomach
comes on Saturday and to close for and bowels. Peruna is a specific for
two (lavs in succession, they say, summer catarrh.
would be bad for business. As a com- Hon. Willis Brewer, Representative in
nromlso however, they offer to dose I Coogress from Alabama, writ*, the follow-
on Monthly. Now isn't that funny. mg letter to D[, I^ar,”a“e i
Louis Zeiler, who lives south of ““wJhin^Tc

Quincy, his wlfe.the la“er ® ““‘J}"' The peruna Medicine Co., Columbus. O.:
Mrs. D. D. Priddy, an<1 a““*’ ... Gentlemen—"! have used one bottle of
Noah Bennett, are all seriously peruna for lassitude, and I take pleasure in
from poisoning by tartar emetic. The in
drug was used Instead of baking pow* I v.i«e cr, wa >,*.

XVwv ...... V

•>>

> . - MR. JOHN W. MENG.
Mr. John W. Meng, 54 Jefferson Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., State Representative ot

Indianapolis Business College, writes :

•• I firmly believe that I owe my Hoe health to Peruna, Constant trarei
and change of food and water wrought havoc with myetomach, and for month*
I Muttered with Indlgeation and catarrh of the stomach. I felt that the only thing
to do was to give up my occupation which I felt very reluctant to do. Seeing
an ad. ot Peruna as a specific for catarrh / decided to give ICa trial, and used
It faithfully for six weeks, when I found that my troubles bad all disappeared1
and I seemed like a new man. I have a bottle of Peruna In my grip all thn
time, and occasionally take a few doses which keeps mein excellent health.’9^
John W. Meng.

recommending it to those who need a good'
remedy. As a tonic it is excellent. In the
short time I have used it it has done me a.
great deal of good. Willis Brewer.

If yon do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of Peruna, writs
at once to Dr. Hartman, %giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis. .

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The-
H art man Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

- BuV for the donkey’s big- ears he
couldn’t appreprtcate his own music.

Tbit Will Interest Mother*.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Child-
nn nopri hv Mnt.hpr Grav. a nurse in

A miser is a stranger to .happiness
and an enemy to himself.

Clear, white clothes are a sign that the
housekeeper usee Red Croes Ball Blue.
Large 2 oz. package, 5 cents.

are generally the result of some?
form of stomach trouble.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion Consti-
pation, Nervousness, Headaches,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, in-
duce an ‘ ‘all gone ” feeling, depressed

spirits, loss of sleep and appetite.
" 1 feel blue. Be healthy andDon’t

happy.

Dr

top**.
Write

___ Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

(A Laxative)
makes healthy stomachs. Get a

60c or $1 bottle at your drug-
gist’s today. It will make you
your old self again.

A tri«l bottle. ».n« fr®.
if your dnifftst bun t it

pepsin svrvp company.
MonBcfHo. IH».

"Ind all forms of drug habit perma

Hr «
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niKs'and light Yorkers, $6 76<8>

roughs, $4 90§5; stags, one-third

smosarzEH

imcENrsj
I CHS All I
Kahachs.

der in preparing some cf the food for
breakfast Tuesday.
To blow up the penitentiary was the

plot of ^ n n on* CCi ty k Co^cf ̂ by hold- I rent "used v * Mother Gray, a nurse in
escape at Canon Uty coio y children’s Home, New York, Core Fever-
ing the warden s wife as a shield. 1 wo Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders,
of the villains were shot, vjuantit move and regulate the bowels and destroy
of giant power and nitro-glycerin were 1 — ~ ------ ----- — ~ - --- •-

found concealed in the walls.

AMUSEMENTS in DETROIT.
Week Ending July 4. •

TVn.TNFY THEATEB- ‘Knob8 O’ Tennesseo ’-
SnellJc lic and 2 c; Eve. 10=. 20c and 30c.

TEMPLE THEATER AMU NVONOII^^ND-Aftej*
1 noons 10c to2oc; Evenings 8. U 10c to 50c

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
Dctrolt-Cattle-Chorice steers. *4 B(>

&
fo°900bujsh $3 50 ©4 25; mixed butch«,:

!**5A? good well-bred feeders $3 75 <g)

Wuht stockers. $3 25#3 75; com-
roon stockers, 12 76 ® 3 26; milch cows
and springers, $25 ©50.

Hog^Urht' t$04 gooA>u.chersit,6 L5
© 5 90; ‘

5 85; I

fafrhetoP go^d
om£n Sambs
U 25^3 7?; culls1 aSd common, $1 50@

2 East Buffalo — Cattle-— Good grfffes

^ea^o^Yorkearsd medium and heavy

»\tPr V4®^6®-3°; Sheep— Yearj

t snringers. lambs $6 50©6 76, rair
fforwl $5 2B®6 25; mixed sheep, $4 60
g00dcuils. bucks, |2 60®3 60; export

ewes. »4 26®4 35; wethers. »6@6 26.

tB^caK ™ Citf'«?iooa to stre**
rxrVmo Steers. $6 10 ©5 50; poor to med-

$4 25(0)4 90; stockers and feeders.
12 75 © 4 76; cows and heifers, 3100©
!2S0B canners. $1 40© 2 SO; bulls, $2 25©

© S^O*; ̂ rougb0?!^ aVy.C^5|60 © 5^of ^ight,

g. fiir to choice mixed. $3©4 25. na-
five iambi,' M®«75; western lambs.
*'®li76 grain.
_ . wheat _ No. 2 white, 82c; NoDetroit 81 ci08|ng nominai
.r*2; July 6 000 bu at M^c. 10.000 buat 82, Juiy. . 81j, 1o,000 bu at

elit 1Cli non bu at 82c; September, 6,000
79V^ 6.000 bu at 79%c.5000 bn

5®L;L at 79c; by sample. 1 car at 73c.
i'Tar at lBc. S. cnrs at 77 Wc. 1 car at

’’corn-— No- 3 mixed, 62; No. 3 yellow.

B6£?«keNo 2 white, spot,, 46c bid;
AURyU^NoC;2^pot4, TgcIW rye^

^Corn— No. *. H%c; No. * yellow, *1%

best
to _
£p4 75
ewes.

4?) 52c. No. 2 white,
P^TTno 3 Whuefli^dwn'c.
Rye— No. 2, 53 kid.
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FOR WOMEN
Much That Every Woman

Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep-

tic Cleansing

And about the Care of the Skin*

Scalp, Hair and Hands.

Too much stress cannot be placed on
the great value of Cuticura Soap, Oint-

ment and Resolvent in the antloeptic

cleansing of the mucous surfaces and of
the blood and circulating fluids, thus

affording pure, sweet and economical
local and constitutional treatment for
weakening ulcerations, Inflammations,
itching*, irritations, relaxations, dis-
placements, pains and irregularities
peculiar to females. Hence the Cuti-
cura remedies have a wonderftil influ-
ence In restoring health, strength and
beauty to weary women, who have
been prematurely aged and invalided'

debility.
< Women from the very first have fully
appreciated the purity and sweetness,
the power to afford Immediate relief,,
the certainty of speedy and permanent,
core, the absolute safety and great
economy which have made the Cuticura
remedies the standard akin cues and
humour remedies of the civilized world.

Millions of the women use Cuticura.
Soap, assisted by Cuticura Ointment,,
for preserving, purifying and beauti-
fying the skin, for cleansing the scalp
of crusts, scales and dandruff, and the
stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening and soothing red, rough and
sore bands, for annoying irritations,
and ulcerative weaknesses, and for
many sanative, antiseptic porpoaea
which readily suggest themselves, an.
well as for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath and nurseiy.
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NATIONAL PEAT FUEL COMPANY
91 Griswold Street, Detroit, Michigan.

V

FACTORY AT CHELSEA, MICH. Eastern Office, Wilmington, Delaware

--- .

-2

*'•*1

S' Sir&

National Peat Fuel Co.'s Factory at Chelsea, now being built.% • 4) . . *

To the Citizens of Chelsea and Vicinity:
Our Peat Factory is being erected in your city. It will be running in August. We will manufacture a domestic fuel equal to, or superior to coal. It will be about, half the

price of coal. Our fuel will lie largely sold to stockholders in our Company. If you subscribe for stock, you will save in your fuel bills, will be paying yourself dividends, and will be

securing fully paid, non assessable stock at *S Cents per Share, Par Value SI. 00. Our stock will go to par this fall. We own the patents on our machinery. We

will have sub-factories at various points, all tributary to us. As a stockholder in this Company, you will reap the benefit and share in all sub-companies. Out Company is well offi-

cered, has no preferred stock, no salaried officers, and every dollar invested by yon is spent in your own town. Send for prospectus and subscription blanks.

STOCK NOW Cents PER SHARE
J

But will be advanced to BO cents per share shortly.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
QECOND HAND IH'GGIES— TI.rte
kj g'ttul oneH for sale cheap, (.’all on A.
G. Faisi. (/IicI-i h 46

/COMPETENT GIRL for general house
work; lour in family; no chiltlren.

good wanes. Mrs D. C McLaren. 46

POUNDS of Puie Whitel$O00 Lead for sale. A G.
Faist, Chelsea, Mich 44tf

pOOD BUILDING LOTS, high and
VJ dry, in good locution, for sale. Terms
lo suit purchaser. Geo. P. Staffan. 89tf

TTTILL BUILD YOU A HOUSE,
 T furnish plans for anything you

select, and you can pay for it to suit your-
self. Geo. P Staffan 89if

‘TT ACANT LOT at Cavanaugh Lake,
V between (he cottages of A. .1. Saw-

yer and R. S. Armstrong for sale. En-
quire of the owner II . S. Holmes, Chelsea.

TTILLAGE LOT, 4x8 nals. on Madi-
V son stru t, for sale. Enquire at the
Herald Office.

areVI/' ANTED— YOUNG MEN to prepi
 t for Governmeut Positions, Fine

Openings in all Departments. Good
Salaries. Rapid Promotions. Examina-
tions soon. Particulars Free. Inter-State
Cor. Inst, Cedar Rapids. la 51

Dragging Pains

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

2825 Keeley St.,
Chicago, 111., Oct,, 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling ?.nd con-
gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groins. I suf-
fered terribly at the time of men-
struation, had blinding headachei
and rushing of blood to the brain..
What to try I knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon* knew that I had
the riffht medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

'fTTANTED— Carpels to weave. Dye
YY work a.specially. Eighteen years
experience. Apply »t Beissel building.
North street, Chelsea. B L. Russell. 21

TVIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
-LX for Rye, delivered at the beau house.
J. P. Wood & Co , Chelsea. 7if

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect
health because she took Wine of

Cardui for menstrual disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her home.

The first bottle convinces the pa-

ticut she is on the road to health.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole.asstcasb’r

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF, COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, #40,000.

Commerciuland Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security. •

For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, “The Ladies' Advisory
Department." The Chattanooga
Meaicine Co., Chattanooga, Term.

By an act passed by the last legislature,

•he law ngulating the performance of

ceremonies of marringe was amended so

that the judge of probate, in ihe county in

which he was chosen^ or the judge of a

municipal court, in il»e municipality in

which he was chosen, can unite persons in

marriage. Formerly this function was
restricted to clergymen and justices of the

peace.

An excellent recital was given at the

Woodman hall Tuesday evening by the
music pupils of Miss Ella M. Ryan. All
the numbers were executed by the pupils
and showed a marked degree of pro-
ficiency. The instrumental number by
the mandolin and guitar club, com.osed

of 11 boys and girls, was the most pleas-

ing number. Nearly a hundred of the
parents and friends of the young per-
formers were present.

H. 8 Holmes is having a 80x80 feet ad-
dition built on the livery mid feed barn
occupied by Will W. Corwin on Park
street. A stone foundation is being laid

clear up to the sidewalk aud the addition
will have two floors. Access to the base-

ment floor where the horses will be stabled

will be had by means of an inclined chute

on Ihe inside of the barn. It will be a
flue addition to Mr. Corwin’s barn and is

one that is needed by his increasing busi-
ness.

K CK K K CK ft K & K K & K K3.K
THE OLD FOOT DOCTOR

Kiman bod/ ud req nU.'tho * mST^nilul 'I re»t m.'nL I

Yon might as w«U aspect a blacksmith to repair Tourf
p 5,at?h» M * f*®Uy physician to cere Sexual complalaU.

We have made a specialty of these diseases for over 3oU>
have in vetted ten- o* *hoasaadsof dollars and hava ..

ewy facility known to medical science to cure them.
I te taken *

w — »  — ’’X — — w vws »

W*tl1 a ffwrantee ofry

i *^5®? ̂ OIBOIf— Whether inherited or acquired,]
is positively cored forever. The Tiros U eliminated *from,
the system eo no danger of return. Hundreds of cases f
cure ^ ^ J«hr» ago and no return; best evidence of a j

wn enrca oy our mow nsotii
»t under a positive gasrantes-Nf CURE- ... . .... .

WB cunt ALL D4S1AS1S OF MBN AND WOMEN. f .

Cssssltitios Eras. Basks Eras. Write for question blau* for 1 <

private Home Treatment. Everything confidential. f. i

DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN. \]
140 ftHBLBT DBTBOIT, MICK.

V K K <\ K K i K K &.K Jt)

The 1903 Laiert Perfected

GRAPHOPHONES

Directors: Heuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Geo. A, BeGole.

9382-12-505.

OommiMionort’ Notice,
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-O naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the- estate of Peter Hindelang, late of said

WWiBGRRSMil

CHICHESTER’S EH6USH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

county deceased, hereby give notice thal
six months from date Are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the office of
John Kalin ba oh, in the village of Chelsea,

Wm. B. Gildart, who founded the Stock-
bridge Sun 19 years ago, in this week’s

issue bids farewell to his subscribers,

patrons and friends, having sold the good-

will of the paper and ihe subscription list

to A. A. Hall, formerly superintendent of

of the Chelsea schools. The Herald wel-

comes Mr. Hall to the editorial tripod and

suggests this fact, that if he makes as good

an editor as he was a school superintendent

the readers of the Sun will continue to
have a bang-up, good paper.

records ^
the Modem Automobile if tM

Typo AO fl# of the Deacon's One Horse Stay*

tsm

—   - - — — - — T " —  ™ ̂  W* V. y

In said county, on the 25th day of September,
25th day of December next, at ten

o’clock a. m. of each of said da
examine and adjust said claims
Dated June 25th, 1903.

said days, to receive,

JAMES TAYLOH, •
W. J. KNAPP,

Commisstonert.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King’s New
Pills. These pills chtmge weakness into

strength, listlessness into energy, brain fag

into mental power. They’re wonderful In

building up the health * Only 25c per box.

Sold by Glazier & Stinson..  nuu — *

a ssss*-1-
OHIOHEBTBR OHS1CIOAL OO. , V 7 . -—-j -•« *>«» »v, icuui“ “ !#•, wmtJL' WA. delightful food, brings the h

ithupoem. . * pendent strength that comes of health.

Force,” a ready. to-gerve, ready-to-

inde

CHARACTERIZE THE

COLUJIBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted — Good Commissions paid.
___ _ . :* ¥ *T- j .

Advertise in erald.
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